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,c who has scon one of their 
.•ill need to be reminded ol 
;nt and versatility of tho 
ist but even in view ol that 
mo are several individuals 
,ervc especial credit, 'lhv 
•v Sisters who give song 
cc nets full of pep and per- 
are the favorites. Then 

; Tcby Nevius, master of 
lies, what we mean-good, 
nnnette Schaeffer talented 
is another They arc all

the latter 
home to so 
rant.

The Stat 
the death i

etary Wilbur says the navy 
eady for war. By an amus- 
lineidence, there is no war 
for the navy.— The New

v TET r\ Generally fair
to’ i-j]. u sday; somowhat 
colder In Southeast tonight. ‘

United Press Leased Wire in Our O ffice Connects Eastlan d With the W orld Every Minute o f the Day
PRICE FIVE CENTSEA STLAN D , T E X A S , W E D N E S D A Y  EV EN IN G , M ARCH 13, 1929On the “Broadway of America”

'OSAL PLANT 
3EING REBUILT
of repairing and rebuild- 
iii a in . sewerage disposal 
r the citv of Eastland is 
lerway It will require 
i days to complete the work 
g to an announcement 
is morning by City m iin- 
D. Tatum.
is known as the Suns 
process of sewerage dis- 
bcing installed at the 

his system, when placed in 
1 do a way with all fumes 
irs about the plant, it is Capital BeautyGeneral Booth Regaining Health

Enter Building When Janitor Opens It to 
Clean Up for the Day— Hold Him Until 
Others Arrive

In ElopementTrying Man for 
laying An Officer
11 ETTA, Tex.. March 12— 
tirors to try Carl Good- 
tocona, for the slaying Vjf 
uoeh, Nccona city marshai 

had been selected when 
mined its sessions here to-

Two unmasked bandits entered the First National Bank 
o f Brownwood, forty miles south of here, at an early hour 
this morning and with drawn pistols forced five employes 
o f the bank, who were just opening up for the day, into 
the bank vault and escaped with between $7,000 and $7,500 
of the institution’s funds, according to a telephone message 
received by the Eastland county sheriff’s department here 
shortly after 9:00 o ’clock this morning from Sheriff Mose 

" Denman of Brown county.
w f i n f n v  1 nPA V ^kO  I ^ ie bandits were described, one Lfl |V9 A I i?0»5 ns beiug tall and slender and tho
I iT i l j l  J L i t  £  U i \ 0  j other as being short and rather

heavy built. No description of

WOI1IB SAVF lhcy wcre drtv,ne WM fur‘
”  v U U I /  U H  1 MJ The bandits first held up tho

A T T  f  P  Janl‘ or* wbo arrived at the bank 
■ CnSr 1 V 1 early to clean up for the day.
£  L n U l l v i j  S ^ £ £ jjL liJ  Finding that the janitor could not

i open the vault, the thugs held him 
I at the point of a gun uuntil cm- 

Rush (o Push Partially En- ployees, who knew the combine 
acted Measures Through “ on of the vault, came in.
And Prevent Their Dying! In meantime, other employ- 
On Calendar. I 0e0 Of the bank were arriving for

____  1 the day’s work. As they app*ared
! at the front door of the building, 

who had sta- 
e while his

Each season our 
Stetsons incretfs 
Stetson hats arej 
•— they do not .sell 
Men buy them 1* 
their smart style 
ceptlonal quality, 
long service tĥ  
economy.
A Stetson will j 
satisfaction. Tal 
word for it—it’j 
hat to buy.

Schedules Delayed By Re
cent Co’d Weather Bein^ 
Brought Up-to-Date. Other 
Work to Start.

Both Federal and Rebel 
Leaders A r e  Massing 
Troops and Ammunition 
At Stragetic Points In 
Anticipation of Battle.

H u g h jiu g en t
J itz g e r a lq

e is a Texan, a regular 
at, aspiring to a place on 
Ited States shipping board.

Mayor W. E. Lea of 
} is the ambitious person, 
iny years Major Lea has 
stive in civic and political 
and is as widely known the 
rcr ns well ns In the gulf 
ountry. The Texas senate 
esolution offered by Sen. 
Couzcns and signed by 26 
enators, endorsed Lea for 
ition. There was one dis- 
voto. Tho resolution was 

ed to Pres. Horbert Hoov- 
cording to advices the Tex- 
fiition in congress has en- 

the former mayor ot 
J for tho place, and the 
lonators are favoroblo to 
[ointment. Indeed, it is 
It Sen. Tom Connally is 

the cause of Lea and 
bat the president will name 
tan. There is a democrat- 
pey in the American ship- 
nrd, and the Texas delcga- 
iists that Lea is tho man 
fy way equipped for the 
.Sen. Thomas B. Love enst 

Renting vote against the 
b rcsolutioif. He made an 
rtion. Ho declared that 
9 Mr. Lea very much but 
biniitteif to another distin- 
Texan for the place. This 

psting, to say tho least.

[or Gov. Oscar B. Colquitt, 
Brookhart

Work on tho several buildings 
being erected in Eastland at this 

moving along nicely
ILDREN’S SHOES 
1’ENTvS and KIDS 

Prices
"ices that please.

By United Press.
The Mexican Federal govern

ment prepared today to ?trik° 
what it believed would be a death 
blow to the insurrection which 
broke out in two sections of the 
rcmiblic eleven days ago.

The capital expressed confi
dence thnt the desertion of rebn’ 
troon? and federal victories in 
the «tnte of foahuiln marked the 
beginning of the collapse of the 
revolt.

Plutarco Elias CMles took ad
vantage of the federal victory 
at Saltillo to urge his ndvar>c'> 
troops ahead in pursuit of rebels 
retreating to Torreon and to 
nush the federal column steadily 
toward the city of Durango. Tor- 
roon and Durango arc tho objec
tives of two federal columns 
operating along the railroad line 
from Canitas.

The government announced thnt 
1.600 rebels had deserted in the 
state of Sonora, of whom appro
ximately 1.200 surrendered at 
Naco. With federals in com
mand of Naco the insurgent 
forces in the far west may bo cut 
off from the rebel stronghold of 
Torreon.

Federal troops under the com
mand of General Almaz^n have 
advanced ns far as Hipolito, 
nearlv half way from Monterey 
to Torreon, the Mexican consul 
at Lnrodo said today. He said 
the advance had been made with
out resistance from the rebels.

Rebels evacuated the city of 
Saltillo, important rebel outpost 
in Conhuiln state, before the ad
vance of federal columns under 
Gen. Juan Almnznn and Gen. 
Eulogio Ortiz. Government avia
tors bombed tlm leading train in 
a group of five troop trains 
carrying rebels from Saltillo to
wards Torreon, where Gen. J. 
Gonzalo Escobar was entrenched 
with some 2,COO insurgents.

A federal column under Gen. 
Saturnino Cedillo was pursuing 
nnd attempting to cut off the 
retreat to Torreon.

The government announced that 
1200 more out of 5,000 rebel 
troops in tho state of Sonor*i 
most powerful of the rebel states 
—had surreundered and joined 
the federal forces. The deser
tions will piean an early end to 
Mm insurgent column advancing

time is again 
ifter having been almost complete- j 
ly shutdown for a few days on ac- v. 
nunt uf the recent severe weather- ^

The new Baptist church, being fa . 
bu.it or. the site of the old frame 
vh»’ rch building, is rapidly climb- wguafc ; 
ing higher ar.d in a few more weeks 
it will be nearing the complet- v ^
ion stage. This church, when com- 1 \ . 
pletcd, will be one of the best in 
this section.

Dr. J. T. Wilson, president of , ^   ̂ ^
Warner Memorial University, an- „  '  ,
nounces that largo shipments o< {$cnat0r lleed 
material for the three building surprised 30ck 
being constructed at this time fo other clay win 
the school, has arrived and tha Frederick Cbn 
a large crew of men are now en- paperman. T1 
gaged pushing the work as rapidi. Frederick, Md 
as possible. Due to the extreme 
cold weather prevailing for several 
days, the building program is ru .- 
ning somewhat behind schedul- 
but will soon be brought up i 
schedule, Lr. Wilson said. Not onl> 
aro the buildings going up rapidly, 
but contracts for furniture and 
fixtures are being let ar.d some ol 
these are beginning to arrive.

The J. C. Penney dry goods com
pany, who are having a new, mod
ern store built here which they 
will occupy, expect to get into the 
building within sixty days*

The Dee Sanders Motcr Company 
dealers in Dodge Brothers cars 
and Dodge Brothers’ trucks, have 
just about completed the' excava 
Lion work for a new building they 
will occupy just as soon as it is 
completed.

Several new residences in the 
city are under construction at this 
time, a majority of them coming 
close to the completion period.

Goo.

minus for Low Prices

By U nited PreM .
An eleventh hour effort to revive 

he $175,000,000 state bond is^ue 
' Med this m ornrg when speaker 
uled against counting pairs and 
as sustained by a v^te r f 97 t ' 12 
If pairs had been counted, bond 

{hnentes claim d th' • w •! ’ V  
had 101 votes or one more th 
nccessa y.

The members wh^sc vote' th 
s ught to have cu rted  for the bond 
issue were speaker W. S. Rsrron 
"r. «T. C. Shermrill. of Bellevue, J.
T. Olsen of Yoakum end Dew’ey 
'oung of Wellington.
The or'ginnl bend advocates sp^k- 

against an attempt to reverse the 
action of 1st Monday when the 
bond issue failed.

“ Where I come from three 
strikes is out” , said Representative 
^oorge Purl of PalPs* “ You ca 1 
win n ball game trying to lick the 
nnpire.

AUSTIN, Tex., March 13 —The 
Legislature met this morning in a 
rin0l effort to save partially en
acted legislation from dying on 
ve ''alendnr of the 41st legislature 

Under the rules nothing but 
co~ference committee reports, 
adjusting differences between the 
House and Senate over amend
ments on bills both have passed, 
ar, be considered.

This rule prevails until the 
ession c-nds at noon Thursday. It 

the practise at former sessions is 
followed, the clock will be turned 
lack after that time to permit the 
necessary signing of bills in the 
presence of the House and Senate.

Bills then will lie over twenty 
days to become acts unless signed ed, was d 
or vetoed within that time by the trial for i 
governor. They will become Williams, 
offective June 12 unless they have Williams, 
emergency provisions. Goodspeed

omplete Change of Progri

before the 
tee, declared himself to be 
[pendent and not a demo
te is on the Greager slate. 
I Is is on the Creager slate, 
jartin is on the Creager 
[Now the question is, will 
oover name democrats for 
nt commission, regular 
Ms who follow the flag of 
fcn party, or will he name 
! who assisted in his own 
l and who professes to be 
Idents or opposed to tho 
[ democratic party on most 
issues und ready at all 
to give nid and support

New Officers Selected At 
Annual Meet In Fovt 
Worth Tuesday Night. E. 
J. Kyle Is Speaker.

State Rests After Two W it
nesses Identify Pruitt As  
Slayer of 17 - Year - Old 
School Boy.^  PHYLLIS WAVI By United Tress.

GALVESTON. Tex., March 13. 
— A pair of white bandits at 
4:45 a. m. today held up and 
robbed Louie Morn? and Andrew 
(Chicken) Best, operators of the 
Kit Kat Gnrden, a night club 
near the causeway here of be
tween $10,000 and $12,000.

Best and Morris had just left 
the night club and were driv
ing at Broadway boulevard and 
Fifty-seventh street, when two 
men in a large touring car with 
a spotlight on the windshield 
drove up alongside and ordered 
them to halt.

Best, who was driving, started 
to speed.

“ Better not take a chance,”  
Morris told him.

So Best stopped the car and 
the bandits got out of theirs.

“ Get out on the oth°r side.” 
one of them ordered the night 
club men.

' He leveled a rifle at them 
and they obeyed.

The bandits then searched the 
car and found the club’s money 
in a sack.

They then turned their atten
tion to Best and searched him. 
They took his personal money, 
$800. nnd a pistol.

“ We’ll send your gun back to 
you. Chicken,”  one of the bandits 
said.

The hijackers then turned their 
attention to tho auto. They 
broke one window nnd threw 
open the hood. One ti-kero^ f~r 
„ with the engine. Morris
and Best found later that it had 
been disabled.

The bandits jumped into their 
car, turned around and starred 
for Houston at high speed. The 
Auto bore a Harris county 
license plate, police were told.

Best and Morris went back to 
the club, and called police.

! Sergeant Biagne and Officer 
i Meyers answered. They were 
jtold that a third man connected 
! with tho night club, whoso duty 
! it was to follow the money-laden 
; car into Galveston each night, 
! did not do so this time.

They were given descriptions 
1 of the bandits.

By U nited f t t i g .  Ry U nited Pre*».
FORT W’ ORTTL Tex., M-rch DALLAS, Tex., March 13.— 

13.—John M. Gist of Odessa, Defense testimony in the trial of 
recognized ns one of the fovc- 1 ,n ,  .
most breeders of Hereford cattle' ' ' ,*‘ iani (Dagger) 
in Texas, was elected president I murder commenced 
of the Texas Hereford Breeders’ , in Judge C. A. ]
Assgeiation nt the annupl banquet! jnai 
of the organization Tuesday 
night.

Other officers elected were:
Vi-o presidents, W. J. Largent,
Merkel; Waller Boothe Sweet
water; J. p. Osborne, Miami; A.
W. Reynolds. Albany, and D. L.
McDonald, Hereford.

Dean E. J. Kyle of thn Agri
cultural Department, Texas A.
& M. College, one of the banquet 
speakers, urved the_ members to 
"sc their influence on th« Texas 
Legislature to the end that it will 
appropriate $350,000 for an agri
cultural memorial building for 
the college.

Goodspeed Jury
Is Com pleted:ger) Pruitt for 

1 this morning 
A. Pippen’s crim- 

district court. The State 
I late Tuesday after two 

witnesses had positively identified 
i Pruitt as the slayer of William

school

By Unltril Press.
AUSTIN, March 13.—Gov

ernor Moody today signed the 
bill establishing a state cancer 
and pellagra institution and the 
bill validating the 109th dis
trict court at Midland.

ROBERT ARMSH
am{ LOUIS WOll

Mann, 17-year-old hig 
boy.

James Walker, negro,
that ha stood on the sidawala S
five or six feet from the place proportions in several localities, 
where Mann was shot to death was sweeping eastward today, 
during a holdup. Walker said ,«  . „ „  •
when tho shooting started, he _ I»rominont rcbe, ,eadcrs pf 
ducked behind a telephone post Nogales, Sonora, conferred with 
where he could watch the fi?ht Mexican Consu^ I. M. Vasqucz 
safely. This admission brought of Nogales, Ariz.. today, 
a grin from Pruitt, whom Walker The purpose of the meeting 
pointed out as Mann’s slayer. was undivulgcd as were the 

Tho other witness to identify names of rebel representatives 
Pruitt ns tho kil’er was Miss who will attend. However, it 
Mildred Drcnnan. 16, pretty high was reported that emissaries of 
school senior, who was with President Portes Gil would be j 
Mann in his car the night of the present.
holdup. Fighting to hold back Conru! casques predicted to-
the tears, Miss Drcnnan gave a day that the revolution, would 
minute description of the holdup <>vc,r within the next ten 
attempt and shooting. She said days with the federals in power, 
a bullet intended for her escort
qtm’fjk her thumb. PARIS. March 13.—The plcn-

Tho State is copk:n'v the d*’ at1'' ary session of the rena-ntions 
penalty for Pruitt, already under experts conference adjourned 
99 year sentence for a drug after a short session this after- 
s to re  robbery. noon nnd it generally was

Fighting to cscane the death assumed that negotiations were 
pennltv for the alleged slaving progressing as rnnidly ns
of William Mann. 17-venr-o’d hi^h. been expected. The next
school student. William (Dagecrt plenary session was scheduled 
Pruitt took the witness stand *or Friday.
in his own defense today in ------
Judre C. A. Pippcn’s criminal MIAMI, Fla., March 13.—
district court here. i G®ae karazen and Johnny Far-

Pruitt was subjected to rigid re  ̂ *!??**’ semi-finu! op*
cross examining by William Mo- laments, Willie MacFarlane nnd 
Craw, district attorney. During Harry Hampton, 2 uo at̂  tho 
the questioning he admitted thnt Jurn today’s international
he was under six indictments fo r | four championship matches, 
robbery. I

Pruitt testified that he was nt RELATIVES OF MISS 
a hotel in Dnllns on the night MATHEWS DEAD, .
voung Mnnn wns killed. Ho said
he came to Dallas from San An- Miss Avn Matthews, assistant PIT PSRI ROM, 1 a., 'March 13.—*
tonio and went directlv to the secretary of the Eastland Gham- Two men were killed when their
HiHon hotel where lie registered ber Commerce, was called to inotorcvcle crashed hond-on with
under the name of “ Spears.”  He Keagan Tuesday on account of a truck here today. Tho driver of
said he spent the night there o f her grandmother, tho truck and a passenger escaped
and never left the room until the ? hc return to Eastland with-j Injury. Tho dead: Morris Shiplra, 
next morning. * next day or two. I 35, and John P. Hornott* 32.

Eastland Debaters 
T o Abilene Friday

By United Prest.
WASHINGTON, March 13—Sen

ator Walsh of Montana, prosecut
or In tho celebrated Teapot Dome 
case, called at tho White House 
today to discuss with President 
Hoover tbo new oil leasing policy 
outlined by tho chief executive yes- 
terduy.

It is understood Walsh sought 
a clarification as to tho practical 
effect of tho new policy.

After tho conference it 
learned that contractural obliga
tions of tho government to operat
ors prospecting on the govern
ment domain would not ho abro
gated by the new policy.

Jack Frost and Everett Grisham 
nccl Misses Jnno Rotramol and 
Addrennc P«rvin. members of the 
bovs and girl? debating teams of 
the Eastland High school, will go 
to AbilcneFridav afltemon ewhorc 
tbov will contest Fridav evening 
with teams representing the Abil
ene High school in the district 
eliminating contest.

Principal R. L. Speer of the 
Eastland High school and possibly 
a number of other Eastland 
ciMzens will accompany the 
debaters to Abilene.

Mother Kills
Child and Self 

Rather Than Lose
By United Free*.

CARM'EL - BY - THE - SEA, 
Calif., March 13.— Eight years 
of love for a foster-mother 
could not be overcome by the 
affection of her own mother 
in a few brief months, and to
day 11-year-old B a r b a r a 
Smarte lay dead—slain by the 
mother who could not give her. 
up.

The mother, Mrs. Florence 
Smarte, also was dead, killing 
herself after fatally wounding 
Barbara.

“I want to go back to Mrs. 
Collins,” the child,said.

Mrs. Smarte asked for a 
few minutes of farewell alone 
with Barbara, and Mrs. Collins 
waited on the doorstep o t the 
mother’s cottage.

Sho was the first at the 
child’s side after hearing the 
two shots.

VALIDITY OF ANTI
MASK LAW AGUEDJ. R. GUNN KILLED 

A T  FORT W ORTH
B y U nited Tree*.

AUSTIN, Tex., March 13.— 
Validity of tho Stato anti-mask

By United rree*.
FT WORTH, March 13.—Shot 

twice* through tho body at a fill
ing Btntlon and cold drink stand 
at tho edge of town about mid- 
S ight'iMt nlKhl, J. It. Gunn, 26,
proprietor of a drug store, was

l‘ ,r B, S r l l nt».nc« Attorney

„H„ 7 e r o ? t o '° .U G o n : t J ' ±  
X ,  botl. or which had hoca rircd. 
were found nt tho scone of tho 
shooting.

ie slato has been cleaned.

Brookhnrt of the invesli- 
'committee declared thut 
nocrntic machine in Bexar 
McCloskey ’ and Dewhurst,
I out Wurzbdch and that 
’ instigated It. CrcugeP 
l most indignant denial. 
Continued on Page 2)
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iftcrnoon, March lo, in * 
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Mystery Surrounds Exulo- 
sion That Wrecked Build- 
in ifs— Police Believe Have 
Clue.

HAS HAPPENED 
LESTER, secretary, . body of her employer 

[0 ME HARRY" BOR- 
onday morning, sprawled 
the airthaft window of 
ite office. He was shot 
one and four Saturday

ns much your child as Betty and 
Harry, Junior. It was your own 
suggestion that I place him in 
hoarding school last September, 
so that he might have his chance 
at normal little boy happiness and 
education. You promised then to 
pay for his board and tuition but

"Finished?" McMann grunted 
at Ruth, and, as she nodded mute
ly, he turned the sheet over.
I Ruth’s tear-misted eyes reso
lutely left the signature to the 
last: " — thro money never came. 
Almost the last cent I had in the 
world went to pay for his first 
half-year, and now— then* is no
thing left— less than nothing. I 

jam ill and broken. If you contin
u e  to refuse to pay for his second 
Homester— the first ends tho last 

‘ of Jnnuary— he will have to be 
put in an orphanage, and that 
would kill me. You couldn’t -

BARROW FIRM 
. COMPANY BRUSHINGr r e s t  e (I On Burglary 

Charges Man Is Identified
As Escaped Oklahoma Hi
jacker-

i EMBER ADVERTISING HU 
READ TEXAS DAILY PRESS 
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U. S. Steel . 
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Vacuum Oil 
General Motors
Ford ..............
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Radio (old) 0

Published every afternoon (ex
ert Saturday amt Sunday) and
verV' Sunday morning.

tlv Unitwld'r?” .
ELDORADO, Ark., .March 13.- 

Lewis Walling, in jail here on 
Charges bf burglary and grand 
larceny in connection with the 
$1,7*10 safe robbery of a local store 
last Friday has been identified by 
prison photographs as an ecapcd 
Oklahoma convict, Deputy Sheriff 
Finn Craig said today..

According to information fur
nished local officers by Warden 
Josn Newell of MeAlester, Okla.. 
Walling, or H C. “ Snake" Cain, 
as he is known in Oklahoma, es
caped from the Oklahoma peniten
tiary in' December after serving 
about 18 months of a 20-year sen
tence for hi-jacking.

Local officers said they would 
surrender him to Oklahoma in the 
event they tailed to convict him 
lien*.

G O O D Y E A R  SER\

Phone 20
States Service CorDoi

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
-Any erroneous reflection upon 

he character, standing or repu- 
t’on of any person, firms or cor- 

... rations which may appear m the 
lumtrrof this paper will be glad- 

y corrected upon being brought to 
he attention of the publisher.

Try In Vain to 
Turn Back Hands 

Legislature Clock

HOKUS - POI
Where Gr<jceri« 
are Cheaper*1red ss second-class matter 

* postoffice at Eastland, 
under Act. of March, 1879. ami j AUSTIN, March ltl.—Paper was 

, who hung over the official clock in the 
nugh- •house of representatives before 
those noon today in an effort to stave 

off the 24 hour rule against act- 
t 1 Uc ing on anything but conference 
ixplo- f reports on tin* last day. An effort 
street to turn back the clock was futile.

men Solne one had disposed of the key. 
n bn. Paper then was hung over 
bomb the face of tho clock.

j During a weird debate in the 
Mrs. senate on suspension of tho 24- 
here. hour rule one of the senators 

Nolan raught u page in tho net of turning 
back the senate clock, 

oseph “Hey, hey." ho yelled,
mired “Turn that clock back," Lieut.
Marie, Gov. Miller commanded, 
iouslyi The page obeyed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

There will be gi* 
Demonstration of * 
Bleaching Lotion, M 
fier at the Annie 
Shoppe, located next 
nellcc Theatre.

by carrier
EXPLORER IS GREETED

Uy United Prc»».
HOBOKEN. N. J.. — When Sir 

George H .Wilkins, polar explorer, 
stopped off the Pacific liner Ebro, 
after six months’ exploration in the 
Antnrtic regions, a pretty, young 
lady rti-hed to him and embraced 
him. .. She unhesitatingly implant
ed a kiss on his lips, going through 
a full-grown set of reddish -brown 
south polar whiskers to do it. She 
was Mi.-s Suzanne Bennett, actress 
and his fiancee, to whom Wilkins 
became betrothed on the eve of his 
departure to_ the antarctic ln.st 
September.

NO SURPRISE.
Th“ eastern newspapers and po- 

.icians who profess to be sur- 
'(sfed by President Hoover’s nsser- 
,ri that his long-awaited prohibi- 

,„u investigation would be limit- 
,v to seeking ways of making on- 
are ement more rigid, instead of 
tv: posting modifications in tho dry 
... are doing Mr. Hoover scant

tear in the wa.ii oumoe 
[indow and ft flat bullet 
l>n the cement (even 
L«low convince McM»nn 
[fired in self defense at 
fl«rer who stood in Jack’ t 
i Ashe’s snd Minnie’s tes- 
about some mysterious 
Lith a contralto voice 
ktrden feared, causes Jack 
fa  MARTHA MANNING
fed on him about insurance 
was more interested in 

I offices arcoss the air-

‘ o*.r?.wtLlt*\M3
1-1 2. 0*529. 6V NCA SCSVICC. IK"

Income.Tay Sei
DAYTON BEACH. Fla.. Mar. 

13.— Lee Bible, trying to set 
a new world’s record, crashed 
today while making the north 
run along Daytona Ileach. 

lie was killed instantly.
A cameraman was said to 

have been killed also. t 
The crash took place two 

miles north of the grand stand.
The big black three motored 

car, J. M. White’s triplex, 
turned completely over and was 
wrecked.

The cameraman, reported to 
Ik? a Pathe News photographer, 
was said to hav been cut in 
two.

Certified Public An
c. unty iui*v heard Bouse:

nr. i t:: victory was Refused to reopen vote by which
me for McCloskev. Ktate road bond issue was defeat- 
.s elected to con- 0<‘* 
im< s by the demo- Senate:
istiict. Leading dem- Resolution by Holbrook intro- 
i Antonio were his luced asking Texas state prison 
, of these democrat- board to make recommendations 
voters or supporters to special session regarding pris- 
s of what is known an problems.
bin machine organi- Substitute resolution sent up by 
'.bath was given a Pollard augmenting Texas state 
i.our committee on prison board for the purpose, 
rs. He served most 
ut Creager and hist 
ave openly declared 
appropriations voted 
o Fort Sam Houston 
itary departments of 

n for th»: 
the regular repub 
ion and its chief

Throughout tho campaign Mr. j a swee]
*oover made his position just i ^  urzba 
.bout as clear as words could krre*> *
.aka iL Ho eaid that the whole j oe‘rats 
’ .nation needed study’, but that j backers.
. law itself w’as n good law and tic Wur: 
cat he supported it. iwer(* :n

To suppose now, as some of ! zation. 
hose people seem to be suppos-! place oi 
a;:, that Mr. Hoover planned to \ military 
i.ggest modifications in the law acceptal 
nee he was elected— that he war 
pt quite as dry as he said ho was, j con£r 
A fact—-is to accuse him of double and oth 
tealir.g. [the government wen

Uis announcement that tho law i 
[ill be preserved and enforced I tain.

>e» to Mr*. Borden’i 
morning and aska her 

w t Martha Manning and 
d with a hautily tig* 
egative. Ruth next call* 

to ask her if she re- 
iFeinr in Borden’* wa«te

DEMPSEY CONSIDERS OFFERUy Unite.1 Pic**.
NEW YORK, March 13.—Jack 

Dempsey had under consideration 
today’ offers from Madison 
Square Garden corporation and 
Humbert Fugazy for his future 
services.

Dempsey a d m it t e d that 
Fugazy’s offer was “ most at
tractive,” but added that it was 
not acceptable as it stood. Tho

J  IS R6 ’----------- 1
f A M O t t e  tY M P S e V i  
O& jDSr* ANTHER, 
Y pACHSHOriD/ '

l&Sb
Tiy United Trets.

AUSTIN, March 13.—The follow
ing proceedings were had in tho 
court of criminal appeals today:

> ON WITH THE STORY 
I AFTER XXXVI 
tell you, Mr. McMann, 

jst be another drawer,” 
iter insisted. She had 
»t the murdered man’s 
: half-past 10, and had al- 
ocrutically brushed aside 
rtive sergeant's brusque 
a to the chaso she had 

[iliiinclothcaman who hsd 
gned to the task of “ shad
er.
|e Cassidy described th*i 
s no deeper than a case 
broad, and insists that it

you want it in a ! 
Quicker and Hflta

SEEK-DEE 
DRY CLEANERS

Within a few weeks inte 
fighters should bo renewed.

As soon as Max Schmellnf 
returns front his Fatherland, 
Js the object of much stein cl 
probably will bo taken to ] 
Gone Tunney's vacated chai 

Net since Luis Angel Flrpi 
Argentine has there been a 
eirrn fighter. Dor Mgxlo.'v 
Dempsey, has been on the li: 
since lite night he tagged Jo' 
K O in New York not €0 1 

Doing th*j ft;st fighter cm 
lailtier a :>uy for the count 
light into lit* arst rank of h

jfa. fo r  a  l i ic k y  
mtforasweetf*

It. A. King from Hopkins, Sal
ine D. King from Harris, Glenn 
Jones from Floyd, Roy Neaves 
from Hill, Harley Hollard and J. 
1>. Fierce from Comanche, Sylves
ter Gates from Williamson, J. Cal
vin Smith from Collin, Laruin 
Gunter, alias Buddie Gunter from 
Collin, O. G. Roberts from Hill, 
A. L. Flower from Liberty, Ho
mer Motes from Jones. A. H. Beas
ley from Cottle. Georice Ilarland 
from. Lubbock, Margarlto Silva 
from San Patricio.
Reversed and Remanded:

P. T. Calloway from Lubbock. 
J It. Sands from Wichita, Nelson 
White from Panola, Dick Hazzard 
from Comanche, T. B. Wooten from 
Llano, James Elliott from Cottle, 
Mollio- Turner from Lynn, Ernest 
Ilridwell from Cottle.
Appellant’s Motion for Rohoarinu 

Overruled:
Bob Davis from Hopkins, Roy 

Gaunce from Clay.
Appellant’s Motion for Rehearing 

Overruled Without Written Opin
ion.
R. M. Flatt. from .Mason, E. A. 

Dunn from Wheeler.

STATE PAPER.
! often seen moving pic-

• om» o f  prominent public men 
: eatdd at their desks writing bus
ily, haven't you? And you have, 
i *i doubt, wondered just what they 
v.> rtr writing when the cameras 

re hive led at them. Important 
bpglhesp of state, conducted in 
toifo of the cameramen, perhaps?

Here’s a little light on the sub- 
jJct. The other day Charles F. 
Adams was sworn in at Washing- 
t qn as secretary o f the navy. Fho- 
tdgraphers promptly took the first 
half hour of his time taking pic
tures; then they begged him to sit 
ntr his desk and write while they 
UndeTomo more.
-JHit? secrotary obeyed. His pen 

rgffied rapidly over paper as the 
•of* 'ras clicked. When it was all 
32\ an inquisitive reporter look- 
£ n t  the paper to see what the 
m t  man had written. Here it

IETY BRANW 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

id out in front of Mr. Bor 
b .-at at his desk. She had 
lirectly behind him to get
stebaskei, and his obvious 
founding on the edge of 
ei —aroused her curiosity 
be looked over his shoul- 
ne passed. He was evi- 
-reaiiing the letter after 
cad it once and put away 
•awer. Minnie is positive 
as a sheet o f orchid-tint- 
uper, closely written iiv

why the divel didn’t she 
(thing about it when I 
id her?”  tho detective 
I. But he pulled out the 
i deep middle drawer o f 
, and, stooping, inserted

Fannie W ard
Famous for Her Ever* 
Youthful Appearance. 1927 Chrysler Coupe. |

1927 Chevrolet Coupe-a 
1929 Dodge Coupe, i

192f> Ford Coupe. | 
1920 Oldsniobile CoadH 
192i> Studebaker Sped 

Six Touring.
1920 - 27—Dodge Trd 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck, j

j AUSTIN. Tex., March 13.— The j 
j names of Honorable W. II. Frey J 

of Erath, and Hon. E. II. Krohn 
: of EI Paso, were submitted to j 
! the senate this morning by Gov.
; Dan Moody for confirmation as 
i members of the board of regents I 
i of tho Texas State Teachers’ i 
| College, in accordance with the 
1 increased membership made by 
I the present legislature.

Hon. George E. Christian o f ! 
i Burnet, and Hon. A. B. Martin 

o f Hale were re-appointed to the j 
: commission of appeals of the i 
j court of criminal appeals.

Hon. Fred E. Horton of Hunt I 
was named to serve on the Texas i 

; prison board.
The. following were re-appointed f 

j members o f tho board of regents 
of the College of “Industrial Arts:* 
Mrs. W. E. Spell of MgCIciman; j 

i Mrs. Lee Joseph of Travis; Mrs. i 
H. F. Ping of Harris; Hon. R. 

j H. Hoffman of Denton was named! 
j to succeed J. W. Dcgann.

Dr. J. M. Frazier of Bell and j 
Dr. Joe §. Wooten o f Travis] 
were named ns member^ of the j 
state board o f health.

The following were named t o !
! '.he pilot commission for Sabine 

Pn^s rivers and tributaries;
| W. L. Weatherall, George M. j 

Craig. J. S. Fdwards and P. P. | 
j ^utler of Jefferson county, and i 
j H. L. McNeil of Orange county, j

The following named to state |
’ board of pharmacy: Erwin Joseph j of Travis, Paul Carroll of Bowie, 

Tohn A. Weeks of Runnels, C.

\
DEE SANDE1

Dodge Denier 

Eastland Hi

**This is hell. Charles Francis
ukims.

rT nHE modern common sense way— reach for 
^  a Fucky instead of a fattening sweet. Every* 

one is doing it— men keep healthy and fit, 
women retain a trim figure. Luckv Strike* 
the finest tobaccos, skilfully blended, then toast* 
ed to develop a (lavor which is a delightful al
ternative for that craving for fattening sweets.

Toasting frees Lucky Strike from impurities. 
20 ,679  physicians recognize this when they say 
Luckies are less irritating than other cigarettes 
That;* why folks say: “ It’s good to »mnlC  
Luckies. — ------ —

• Authorities attribute the enormous 
. ■ * mcrease in Cigarette smoking to

the im provem ent in the process of Cigarette 
manufacture by the application of heat. It i< 
true that during 1928, LuckjrStrike Cigarettes 
showed a greater increase than all other Ciga- 
rettes combined. This confirms in no uncertain 
terms the public’s confidence in the superior- 
ity o f Luckv Strike. F or*

MICKLE HARDWARE 
FURNITURE COMPJ 

Distributors of dcpcndaH 
to-datc Hardware, Fur> 

and House Furnish:!
PHONE NO. 70

Ily Unitwl l’rcs*.
BELLEVUE, Tex., March 13.— 

Damage estimated at nearly 835,- 
000 resulted from a fire which 
swept an entire block of the 
business section here late Tues
day night. The fire started in 
the A. O. Taylor store where 
damage to furniture was esti
mated at. over $7,0C0.

The Melton-Spivey hardware 
store .suffered tho heaviest losses 
with damage estimated at $13,000. 
The offices of M. J. White, said 
to be the second oldest business 
man in Bellevue, were razed with 
a loss of over $9,000. The Wet
zel Bros, furniture establishment 
and the Moore and Gaines under
taking parlors also were burned, 
with heavy losses resulting.

A stiff breeze from the south 
fanned the flames but blew them 
away from the remainder o f the 
business section. Fire companies 
from Henrietta and Bowie were 
called to aid in fighting the 
flames, which were not placed 
under control until the entire 
block was destroyed.

er loss than an inch deep, 
ftntly, the- girl pulled it 
icre was not one orchid- 
Ittrr, but six of them, 
last received on top, at 

[ of the little drawer, 
p destroy fingerprints” 
warned Ruth. “ Here— let 

lie it.”  And with infinite 
[the detective drew the 
pm its large, square cn- 
louching only one corner 
reet as ho shook it out 
I it on tho blotter of the 
|n’s desk.
[I rend it?”  Ruth begged, 
fhe detective grunted ns-

F E D E R A L  TIKI 
Wholesale and B< 

EASTLANP  
STO RAG E BATT1 

G. M- Harper 
Phone 335

mint merely means the transfer- 
m  o f  a certain amount o f se
curities, just as any other group 
’•\55Jlld acquire them, to the men 
vriw actually run the property,”  
hJEeayj, "The same management 
foHpU’Would direct, since in most 
c.w?(i-they come up from the ranks 
even under present conditions.”

• This is an interesting spcculn- 
t|{>n. If Mr. Mitten is correct the 
e«d o f the great capital versus l:t- 
>ibr fight seems to be on the 
horizon.

ployes’ various changes oi
iIt c s s ——M . m“ Yes, sir. Just a minute, sir. 
Birdwcll interrupted his chief, as 
the telephone rang. He listened 
for a monint. then turned to M-- 
Mnfin: It’S Clay, sir. He a bring
ing the Gilman woman in. He says 
she’s just returned to her apart
ment. He’s telephoning from hoi

"^•Good? TelTciay to mnke it 
snappy.”  McMann directed. I hen 
when‘ his subordinate had con-

FannicW ard  
Famous for Her Ever- 
YouthfulAppearancc. r two heads bent over th«'. 

vhich Ruth had brought 
There was a single sheet 

iper, closely written oil 
s.
\ my darling,”  the letter 
clow the two words, Fri- 
rnoon: “ After what hap- 
jtween us on Christmas 
fore that I would never 
) you again. Oh, Harry, 
that you could strike me 
c me, after all the happi- 
have known together 1 But 
jh—admired most in me,
- to say— has been leveled 
bsi [ would rather die 
[you for anything for my- 
fry, but where our son is 
jd I hnve no pride— only 
\ « ghastly fear for his 
[He i« your son, Harry-—

BARGAIN!

I t ’s  to a s te d USED
CARS

B0HNINI 
MOTOR Ctt

OKLAHOMAN APPOINTED
By United I'rot*.

WASHINGTON, March 13^- 
Patrick Jay Hurley, of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma will be sworn as assist
ant secretary of war at 9:30 a. 
m. Friday, tho United Press was 
informed today.
• Hurley wa3 chosen yesterday 
bv President Hoover to succeed
Go). C. C. Robbins of Icrwa.

“ WACO — Drizzling rain has kept 
th)? Waco Cuba from practicing as 
manager Del Pratt would like. 
1 iCfty Stein, pitcher, and Gene Rye, 
<■ (tfielder, are the latest arrivals at 
« fmp. From now on practice » s -  
iicns will last nil day long, when

No T hroat Irrita tio n -N n
Coast Co coast radio hoakub

,i —iii ii
The American Toliacco Co» ManoCacturm

Phone 232

1 / i
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also a monument to
E A ST L A N D  D A IL Y  TELEGR AM

W a t c h  Oit 

W i n d o w s  f (

by  ANNE AUSTIN
BARROW FI RM- 

, COMPANY
n« much your child ns Betty ami--- .  ̂™  «lO AJUtty
Hniry, Junior. It was your own 
suggestion that I place him in 
boarding school last September 
so that he might have his chance 
at normal little boy happiness and 
education. You promised then to 
pay for his board and tuition hut

. ” McMann grunted
at Ruth, and, as she nodded mute
ly, he turned the sheet over.

Ruth’s tenr-mistpd eyes reso
lutely left the signature to the 
last: “ — thro money never came. 
Almost the last cent I had in the 
world went to pay for his first 
hnlf-yenr, and now-— there is no
thing loft— less than nothing. I 
am ill and broken. If you contin
ue to refuse to pay for his second 
Homester— the first ends the lnsc 
o f January—he will have to be 
put in an orphanage, and that 
would kill me. You couldn't—•

LESTER, secretary, 
e body of her employer 
iOME HARRY” BOR- 
o r .d a y  morning, sprawled 
th e  airahaft window of 
!te office. He waa ahot 
o n e  and four Saturday

fore, can replace in winter many 
of the fresh fruits and vegetables, 
and at a lower price.

That is, provided you buy the 
large-size cans. These are put up 
for the high-class hotel trade and 
sold by grocers who supply 
restaurants. If your local grocer 
does not carry these sizes, have 
him get them for you. House
wives, in the past, have not 
bought the large sizes. And tor 
a very simple reason. The con
tents of the can would have 
spoiled before it was all used.

This is exactly where the Gen
eral Electric Refrigerator is your 
friend and ally. In it, as you 
know, your fruits and vegetables, 
canned or fresh, keep safely.

To profit, then by the economi
cal large-sized cans, just open 
a No. No. 5 or even No. 10 
can, empty its contents into a 
glass or china jar, cover closely 
and place in the electric refrig
erator. Beside it. put your quart 
or half-gallon bottles of fruit 
juice. Then use just as needed

BRUSHING UP SPORTS0 (I On Burglary 
; Man Is Identified 
lined Oklahoma Hi-

By Laufer
• > ----------- . u ny  U nitnl

WASHINGTON — “ Whoopee” 
h°fc' come to the White House. A 
salt and pepper colored Schnauaer 
dog bearing the merry - making 
name was sent to the White House 
menagerie from Frances Lillian 
Gillman of Chicago. It was . the 
first contribution to president and 
Mir. Hoover’s collection of pets.

ABEKO
tv I’niuu rr»‘ «.
DO, Ark., March 13.- 
ling, in jail here on 

burglary and grand 
connection with Lie 

robbery of a local store 
has been identified by 

tograpbs as an ccapcd 
•onvict, Deputy Sheriff 
said today..

i to information fur- 
tl officers by Warden 
11 of McAlestor, Okla., 
r H. C. “Snake”  (.’tin, 
ijown in Oklahoma, es- 
tho Oklahoma ponilen- 

ecember after serving 
onths of a 20-year sen- 
il-jacking.
fleers said they would 
aim to Oklahoma in the 

failed to convict him

,iSN, detective sergeant 
, th e  following suspects; 
irS. BORDEN, Borden’s 
d wife and mother of his 
i ld r e n ;  RITA DUBOIS, 
ib dancer, with whom 
vas infatuated; and JACK 
,RD, Ruth’s fiance, who'ce

across the narrow air* 
im Bordens.
g u ilt  seems confirmed by 

m o n y  of elevatot boys
MORAN and OTTO 

:R, who says he heard 
e a t e n  Borden’s life Sat- 
o r n in g  when he saw Bor* 
saline with Ruth in the

G O O D Y E A R  SE

Rhone 20
Slates Service Co

Loss of Power
j ,  and vital force

- follow lo s s  of
^esh, or craacia- 

Y '  t W i l  tion. Dr. Pierce’s 
\ V i j r 'G o ld e n  Medical 
{ 1 i Discovery is a

IV 1 1 f f  herbal tonic that
\\ 1 1 [ makes the blood

- ( richer, stops the
A , i. waste of strength

and tissue, and 
helps to build up healthy flesh.

Thin, pale, puny, pimply children arc 
made plump, rosy and robust by the 
“Discovery. ’ All druggists.

In recovering from  “ G rippe," or in con 
valescence from  pneumonia, fevers o r  other 
wasting diseases. It speedily and surely in
vigorate* and I ml ids up the whole system.

Oklahoma City. Okla.—"I  have taken Dr. 
Pierce's m edicines and cannot say enough 
in Uieir praise for the help they have given 
l ie. W hen I was a girl 1 became all run
down in health, got so weak, tired and de
bilitated that I was a burden to myself and 
those around me. I took Dr. Tierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and it restored me to good 
health.” —Mrs. O . J. Davison, 1211 W . 2nd St.

HOKUS - P0|
EUefcfBOfW ADMITS THAT 
POTTIK6 THB OK PilSKO

>•••14 So m eth in g
Where Groctritj 
are Cheaper*1

•> THE WD Is 
\  J u s t u s ; 

y\ v e
SfeAH. He 4 K C cC T u)o M2M$(

m > Lees,c<oe 
ucfje an d  

TPUNKS JUST, r  
7 UK6

NOTRE
There will be gi 

Demonstration of ; 
Blenching Lotion, M 
fier at the Annie* 
Shoppe, located next 
ndloo Theatre.

RER IS GREETED
Hy Unitnl Trot.
'X. N. j.. — Whtn Sir 
Wilkins, polar explorer, 
the Pacific liner Ebro, 

mtIts’ exploration in thr 
gions, a pretty, \oung 
1 to him and embraced 
unhesitatingly implant- 

1 his lips, going through 
n set of reddish -brown 
whiskers to do it. She 

uzanne Bennett, actress 
ncee, to whom Wilkins 
rothed on the eve ot his 
lo. the antarctic last

fear in the wall outside 
[indow and a flat bullet 
In the cement seven 
Lelow convince McMann 
fired in self defense at 
hrer who stood in Jack’ t 
| Ashe’s and Minnie’s tes- 
about some mysterious 
with a contralto voice 
brden feared, causes Jack

maine, cabbage, kale, celery, 
brusscls si routs, escarole, spin
ach, cauliflower, carrots, turnips 
and turnip tops, squash, apples 
oianges, grapefruit, grapes ban
anas, pears, avocados, lemons, 
pineapples and winter melons.

Notice the leafy green vege
tables—more even than are avail
able, usually, in summer. Notice, 
too. the citrus fruits, rich in the 
elusive vitamin C* Few things 
that are really in season in win
ter are very high priced.

The expense comes, rather, 
from spoilage. In the warm dry 
air of our heated houses at... 
apurtnients, the vegetables begin 
to wilt and shrivel 
fore the grocer’s boy has left; 
the door.

Why permit this? Why throw' 
nart of your food supply into! 
the garbage can? It is deliberate; 
waste.

The General Electric Refriger-1 
ator. with its constant low tem-j 
poraturc. can come to your 
rescue. Tucked snugly away in ! 
covered containers or in parch
ment paper on its shelves, a 
week’s supply of fresh fruits 
and vegetables will keep perfect
ly; every leaf of your “ greens” 
will remain crisp, fresh and 
usable.

With good refrigeration, there 
need be no waste. Even very 
small left-over pieces of fruit 
and vegetables can be used in 
mixed salads, or the fruit in 
cocktails and gelatine desserts.

Practically every piece, too, of 
the tough outer portions of 
lettuce, escarole, cabbage and 
celery which usually wilt and arc 
thrown away, if kept fresh and 
crisn in the refrigerator, can be 
used by being shredded for salad 
or by being put into soup or 
stew.

All the seasonable fresh fruits 
and vegetables, as we have just 
explained, can he economically 
used in our winter diet. Yet 
:>11 this is only half of the story. 
Here is the other half;

Out-of-season fruits and vege
tables. almost as good as. those 
we eat in summer, may appear 
among the winter’s cooked dishes. 
And they actually cost less than 
the seasonable foods.

You don’t believe it. It is true 
for the patient research carried 
nn by chemists and biologists 
has proved it.

Strange as it may seem, we 
mean “ canned goods.” In college 
laboratories and for fifteen years 
in the research laboratory of the 
American Cahners’ Association, 
methods have been developed for 
canning food with smaller loss 
of vitamins than usually occurs in 
home cooking. All first-class 
canners use these methods.

lligh-grade canned goods, thero-

Ineome Triy Sei
is still no— but 1 won’t think of 
that now!— M.”

“ M!”  Ruth breathed. “ Martha! 
— Murthu Manning! Oh the poor 
thing!”

“ Martha Manning!” the detec
tive exploded. “ You haven’t tola 
me anything about her. Why did
n’t you tell me yesterday?”

“ I didn't know until last night” 
Ruth retorted. Then rapidly, 
breathlessly, she related to Mc
Mann the series of deduction* 
and suppositions which had led 
her to an inevitable conclusion.

“ Though 1 didn’t, at first, con
nect the writer of the orchid-tint
ed letters with the woman of the 

(contralto voice," Ruth acknowleg- 
of the desk, bulled.

cMann searched the | “ Some voice!” McMann com- 
no tuch letter was j mented drily. “ It seems to have 

{knocked you, Hayward, Minnie 
WITH THE STORY Cassidy and Frank Ashu for •i 

v w v i  goal. Fm getting sort of curious
Lit a a a vt to }u,ar jt myself. Did Hayward
•ou, Mr. McMann, got her address when she came to 

another drawer," Rim about insurance?" 
sisted. She had “ Yes. The Acropolis Hotel—  

murdered man’s one of those small, inexpensive 
■>a.->t 10, and had al- residence hotels,” Ruth answered.

BoT FANS DOKTALL 
A&REF A sECOMD 

«.*DeMPSeV"»

TTy Unite,! Tic**.
HOUSTON, Tex., —Once, upon 

a time, a; the Miocene age, a mas
todon luid down and died- 

Several million years afterward, 
J. Stalcnarik, Bohemian truck 

^..gatdener at Scaly, while walking 
nil through the Brazos river b'-ttom. 

aw u lime - colored object. He 
almost be-|vu*s inclined to kick it awry, but 

noticed something pearly that look
ed like tooth and picked it up, 
later sending it to .1. Brozda, pub
lisher of the Bohemian weekly 
here.

Upon investigation, Di'ozda said 
that it was part of a jaw of a ma >- 
tocion. “ I saw one in New York last 
year, a whole aniin&l and it looked 
like this one,” the publisher said.

This part of the petrified jaw 
will be shipped to the Prague 
teachers chorus, Prague, Czecho
slovakia, where it will later bo 
placed in a Bohemian museum.

g o e s  to Mrs. Borden t 
x t  morning and a*k» her 
t o w s  Martha Manning and 
I red with a hautily eig
ne native. Ruth next call* 

lie to ask her if the re- 
seeing in Borden’s watte 

n orchid-tinted envelops!

CONSIDERS OFFERUnite.1 Tie**.
ORK, March 13.— lack 
(ad under consideration 
Tors from Madison 
irden corporation and 
uigazy for his future

-J is He <-------- m
f another PEMPSeVl
oR-iosr
r  dachshund/ ^ Watch Your Kidneys!■M ‘« l b

a d m it t o d that 
offer was “ most at- 
but added that it was 
able as it stood. The

f' f/'s, • n
NAV&e THBTRiSkS U)ILL Be SeTrLGD 

VDHEM He TAK6LES VUlTH PAULINO,
- *:*-THeTOo4H BASQU E""

Scanty or Too Frequent 
Excretions Demand 
Prompt Attention.

K ID N E Y  disorder* are too serious 
. to ignore. It pays to heed the 
early signals. Scanty, burning, or too 

frequent kidney excretions; a drowsy, 
liulett feeling; lameness, stiffness and 
constant backache are timely warnings. 
Heed them! * -— —

T o promote normal kidney 
and assist your kidneys in cleansing 
your blood of poisonous wastes, use 
Doan’s Pills. Endorsed by uaera every
where. Ask your ncighborl

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's:
C . W. Spittle, iroc E. 3rd St., Ana
c o n d a . M o n t .,  tart: " I  worked for the
reilroad s rood tneny y»trt si a conductor
end the cn ltinurd vibritton termed to af
fect tny ludr.cyt end tutlce fnf beck tame 
and tchy. Very oftrn tt night I had to 
|rt up to p a „  the excretions. I  began 
utinc Doan's Pills and lhr»a boxes vert all 
I needed. Thin I felt veil.”

•DOANS
A STIMULANT DIURF.TIC -IT. KIDNEYS 
fbetcr-M ilburn Co Mfg Chem. Buffalo.NY.

you want it in a 
({nicker arid Itata

SPEEDER 
DRY CLEANED

crs. Many boxing critics went into ecstacies over 
tlio German’s ring work and claimed tho title for 
him right off.

But since first passions cooled a bit, they hav* 
been hedging more or less In their talk ot tho 
German’s greatness.

When Sclimcllug returns, he will be paired 
•with Paulino Uzcudun. the winner to meet Jack 
Sharkey in the finals for the*crown. Just how 
the German Dempsey will make out with «ho 
rough and tough Umsie will he interesting to see. 
If he should duplicate the form he displayed 
against ltisko and knock out the Basque, they’ ll 
have to make the befer steins larger in the Rhine
land. Also they’ll have to polish up tlie crown 
for heavyweight coronation, ceremonies.

Within a few weeks interest in heavyweight
fighters should be renewed.

As soon as Max Schmellng. German sensation, 
returns from his Fatherland, where at present he 
Is tho object of much stein clinking, further steps 
probably will be taken to pick a fighter to fit 
Gone Tunney’s vacated championship.

Not since Luis Angel Firpo came up out of tho 
Argentine has there been a more discussed for
eign fighter. Dev Mgxio. who looks like Jack 
Dempsey, lias been on the lips of every fight fan 
since Hie night he tagged Johnny Bisko with the 
K O. in Now York not 60 long ago.

Being tb*j fiist fighter ever to put the Cleve- 
latillor a :*ay for the count. Schmellng leaped 
right into ih« nrsf rank of heavyweight contend-

Ty U nitnl I’ ro*s.
SAN ANGELO. Tex.. March 

13.—Judge C. E. Dubois, 07, died 
today .after a varied careor in 
law offices at San Angelo. He 
was one of the last of the old- 
time barristers to pass out of 
the picture, one whose law de
cisions covered a span of years 
between which San Angelo grew 
front a frontier town without a 
railroad to the modern city of 
::0,00n persons that it is today. 
Burial'is to be Wednesday. Judge 
Dubois served this section eight 
years as district judge, formerly 
w a s  United States commissioner, 
and held offices of justice of the 
peace, county attorney, and re
corder of corporation court.

“ Hard up— and living at a ho
tel,”  McMann commented sar
castically. “ Trying to pull Bor
den’s leg, I guess. Blackmail . . . 
Well, we’ll have a look at thii 
dame, and listen to her carol Ivr  
story in her ‘beautiful contralto 
voice.’ ”

The detective was striding to
ward the door to give an order to 
Birdwcll, who was still on duty in 
the outer office, when Rutli stop
ped him with a question:

“ And you’ll send for Petty Mil
ler, won’t you? If she says that 
she did not leave Jack’s door on 
the lntch when she first went iii 
to clean his offices, a big part of 
the mystery can be cleared up, for 
we shall know then that someone 
besides Jack could have entered 
and used his telephone— and his 
gun.”

VLctty Miller would admit any
thing if she thought it would 
help Hayward,”  McMann com
mented skeptically, “ lie must 
have greased her palm with a good 
bit of silver, first and last. But 
it won’t do any harm to ask her. 
Just don't bank too much on your 
pretty little theory, Miss Lester.

“ Oh, Birdwcll!” he called, as ho 
opened the door into the outer 
office. “ Get hold of Carlson for 
me. He’s on the floor somewhere, 
talking to tenants. Send him 
over to the Acropolis Hotel for 
Martha Manning. That’s right— 
M-a-n-n-i-ng. If she’s not in, or 
has checked out, tell him to get 
all the facts and let me know 
immediately . . . .  And Birdweil, 
have headquarters send somebody 
for Lctty Miller, one of those 
scrubwomen I was interviewing 
yesterday. They don’t come on 
till four o ’clock, and I don’t care 
to wait till then."

“ Yes, sir,”  Birdwcll answered. 
“ Did you get the Miller woman’s 
address, sir? You remember wo 
couldn’t find her yesterday morn
ing. She’d moved from the room
ing-house address the superintend
ent gave us— ”

“ Oh, damn!” McMann exploded. 
“ I forgot to ask her. See if Coeh- 
lan the superintendent, did. It .-r 
hi3 job to keep up with his em
ployes’ various changes of ad
dress— ” . . „

“ Yes, sir. Just a minute, sir. 
Birdwcll interrupted his chief, as 
the telephone rang. He listened 
for a momnt, then turned to Mc
Mann: It’s Clay, sir. He s bring
ing the Gilman woman in. He says 
she’s just returned to her apart
ment. He’s telephoning from her 
apartment now.”

“ Good! Tell Clay to make it 
snappy,”  McMann directed. I hen 
when his subordinate had con
cluded the telephone conversation: 
“ Any line yet on Jake B.uk>, 
Borden’s bodyguard?

No. sir. I'll get hold of Cailson 
now and send him after this Man
ning woman.”   ̂ (

Fifteen minutes lateri 
Detective Sergeant McMann .nml 
Ruth I/ester were still engaged m 
___II.... Nily nassionate do-

Where
SOCIETY DRAM 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

je Cassidy described th<i 
s no deeper than a case 
broad, and insists that it 
id out in front of Mr. Bor 
S .-at at his desk. She had 
lircctly behind him to get. 
stebasket, and his obvious 
founding on the edge of 
ci —aroused her curiosity 
he looked over his shoul- 
nc passed. He was evi- 
- reading the letter after 
sad it once and put away 
awer. Minnie is positive 
ns a sheet o f orchid-tint- 
uper, closely written in

why the divel didn’t she 
[thing about it when I 
id her?”  tho detoctivo 
I. But he pulled out the 

deep middle drawer o f 
, and, stooping, inserted 
and tapped against tho

“ Last Saturday, wasn’t it? 
McMann barked.

ment at noon with your baggage?” 
McMann cut in impatiently.

“ Now, now!” ( ’ Ico shook her 
charming head at the detective 
reproachfully. “ You’re spoiling an 
awfully good . story with your 
crude importunities. There! I’ve 
been aching to use that word— 
(importunities. I’ve just learned 
it, you know. . . . Yes, yes, darl
ing! I realize you want to know 
where I was Saturday afternoon, 
but Pm trying to break it to you 
gently. Large, bad-tempered men, 
who are not so young are so like
ly to go o ff  like — that!— with 
apop^xy. All right, llawkshaw. 
I’ll tell you, but you can’t say I 
didn’t warn you— ”

(To Be Continued)
Cleo springs a surprise. Martha. 

Minning appears in the next chan
ter.

Ward  
Her Ever- 

ipcarancc, 1027 Chrysler Coupe. 
PJ27 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1929 Dodge Coupe. 

1925 Ford Coupe.
1920 Oldsniobile Coafk 
1925 Studebaker Spt 

Six Touring.
1920 -  27—Dodge Trfl 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck.

t for a sweet/ 
since Luckies 
g the figure I 
tuthful Fannie 
ten who want 
i *Reach for a

DEE SANDEI
D od ge  Dealer 

E astland H«

(he cavity exposed. A hol
la! rewarded him. “ You- 

There’s a drawer above 
[ a secret drawer. And no 
i means o f opening it.”
lie try!”  Rupth suggested, 
in to press her ftngors 
the elaborately carved 
ivalnut which undoubtedly 
[ front end o f the secret 
though it appeared to he 
ledge of tho desk top. Her 
[let with failure until her 
irossed hard upon a carv- 
fiirectly above the right

ENLARGING, HOTEL 
MENARD.—The Bcvans Hotel, 

10-month-old four-story building, 
has been found inadequate to take 
care of the trade and a con
tract will be let in a few days

n i e  W a r d

w ay-reach for 
MS sweet. Every* 
icalthy and fit, 

Lucky S trik cr 
nded, then toast* 
> a delightful al
i e n i n g  sweets.

m ic k l e  h a r d w a r e
FURNITURE COMF1

Distributors of d*cpcn<iak 
to-datc Hardware, Furl 

and House Furnishia
PHONE NO. 70

W here a Revolution Is Underway

or loss than an inch deep, 
antly, the-girl pulled i! 
lore was not one orchid- 
Itter, but six of them, 
last received on top, al 
of the little drawer. 

i destroy fingerprints” 
warned Ruth. “ Here— let

Watch For5 0 N O « A
rom impurities, 
is when they say 
other cigarettes. 
good to Smnlfn

F E D E R A L  TIBI 
Wholesale and H< 
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G. M* Harper 
Phone 335

to the enormous 
Jtte smoking to 
es9 of Cigarette 
a of heat. It is 

Cigarettes 
all other Ciga-
in no uncertain 
in the superior-

1 here was a single sneeu 
iper, closely written on. 
s.
>’. my darling,”  the letter 
clow the two words, Fri- 
inoon: “ After what hap* 
itween us on Christmas 
fore that I would never 
> you again. Oh, Harry, 
that you could strike me 
b m e/after ail the happi- 
lave known together I But 
I— admired most in me, 
to say— has been leveled 

B*t. [ would rather die 
you for anything for my-

b a r g a in : OurtNA-
JU A rommmm
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ist reported in
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a ghastly foar for his 
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FRECKLES AND FI IS FRIENDS
BK; SPRING. Tox., March 13. 

—Bids were opened on the con
struction of the steel and con
crete viaduct to lie erected at 
the crossing of the T. & l'. tracks 
and the contract will bo let with 
in the next few day*. The viaduct 
will cost about $125,000.

HOLD OM 7I61TT 
W EM  VOE HUT'*’ ■ 
LGO SMOULOMT
lamo ip emery-
71A1 t^S MJAo 

„ JAW s'
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LIGHTS, LEO1
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STOP AN D  TH IN K —
Are you saving for the future

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

LIGHTS ARE
d s a d - mjcll.
UAME* TO 

VJA'T ONTIL 
DAYLIGHT/

IVhat 1Ranger, Texas. March i;'»
Three noted speakers will fea< 

ture the one-day session of the 
Oil Kelt District of the IVi'st Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce, which 
is to be bold here April Is.

Dr. T. 0. Walton, president, \. 
& M. College, Ims accepted ;;n 
invitation to attend the conven
tion. He will speak either in the 
morning or afternoon.

«I. M. Bourland, Vernon, pres
ident West Texas Chambei of 
Commerce, also will attend tin 
session and is scheduled as one 
of the principal speakers.

Present plans call for J. M. Pel- 
land, president Waco Drug Com
pany, to deliver the inspirational 
address at the luncheon.

PROTECT
Your C ar-H are It Painted 
NOW.— Let us give you an 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top efc Body Works 
East Commerce Phone II

MOM’N POP

at Are You Doing To Keep Eastland Oi
> ------  merco were; Robt. McGh

Raudolph Hailey, Rnmond 
! ■  ■ f i  I  B. L. Childress, Jack C;

Interest brows In ager of the Broadway of , 
1 £\ /* association, waft tho p

l c  v  A  f l  ( i t  (k i t  1 1  r  *sPpakor at a recent utcctin
Ifi I l (  B  W  Is V  C e l  Eastland Lions club, lie dl1 /  ft V  U  U  I I  U  J  V  I  11,0 Broadway of America

g # g intluencc of civic clubs up<
j l ___________ h _  ern business life.
t t m P f  IX Q Q A  w * N. Hart, president
J L l l l l v l  1 v t il Lm, u  U v  i  Enstland Chamber of Co

OB POP, LOOK A  
CUiC.c' TU6 KITTENS I 
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3Y TUE SHELVES /  ,

G o  aw ay  y o u  d o e  . P o P l  
P O P J 1 t h e  N 6 w  H tu S H B O H S  
DOG l5 CHASING Tut /

kitties  -  y
-_____ , p o p  H . ^

T WEM£E> THEIR UTTLE GlCL \  C\UMN$ ON A 
7 ell P o fM  Then "t u e f e . w a s  A r a m p a g e  a GAIW;
AN A W FU L* R A C K E T I N t d l  pACKj £ H ?  YOU K N O W  
HALL- I DASHED "TO TwE POOR /  i \,maS JDST 
A N D  FO U N D  PlF I A uL CUT UP- /
HE MUST hane ATTACKED HER/
WITH A $

a m b t o o n o  a « :;
REASON! AT 

— ALL —-

VTORS WOULD HAVE 
[pe n d in g  BILLSA L L  OVEK- THE W ORLI Hoover Works Hour 

Less Than Coolidge
ntinued from »«*•  1)
ind the rule " ’as 81 to 2Q. 

thus saved permits the

['• l AWRENCE SULLIVAN. 
United l*re» Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. President
Hoover has introduced the fam-

FOR QUICK  
B A TTER Y SERVICE  

CALL 57.1

HAIL B A TTER Y CO. 
Exide Battery

SBpeACEFUi 
IfTHtNG. 
P TO DO

row THE F\V£
N EX T b e s t ;  
N A M E S  SEN! 
IN FO R  P0«

'• CAT j

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING Q U IC K  RESULTS

AWSES'i
MOM'M ft)

Tai4 NEK.SWmt
RATE: 2c p<»r word first inser
tion. lc p̂ T word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.

•cp.tcr. in

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

First Aid-Home 
Remedy Weeks Aims

Investigate Death 
O f Oil Field W orker

made by Anaconda, Kennieott, 
Chile, Greene Cananea and most 
of the others of the group.

M O D E  k
Dry Cleaners nnd 

Send it to a Master 

So. Seaman St. ! ’h<

DESERTION OF REB1 
HOPEI) FORNo ad accepted after 

week days and j p.i 
for Sunday.

TO BOOST OZARKS 
nv Unit' d Pres*.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., March 
13.—Steps to advertise the Mis- 
soiiii-Arkansas-Oklahomu Ozarks 
and to provide hotter hotel ac
commodations for visitors were 
taken .here by the Ozark Hotel 
and Resort Association meeting 
in first convention. Walter Rea- 
ton of Sulphur Springs was 
named president of the associa
tion. The next convention will 
be held tit Ft. Smith. A meet
ing will he held at Laetnneycomo, 
Mo., in August, in Muskogee in 
May and in* Bella Vista, Ark., 
in .June.

Hy Untie it Press.
NEW YORK, March 13.— Call 

money dropped to six per cent 
Tuesday and stocks rallied under 
the leader of coppers and spe
cial issues. U. S. Steel was 
strong, ‘ while some rails, utilities 
and motor equipment shares 

ie made substantial gains. Trading 
was relatively quiet.

Electric Auto Lite was a favor
ite in afternoon dealings, appear
ing in long strings and soaring 
to l.r)T;k4, up . In connection 
with this advance, it was learned 
from President C. 0. Miningcr 
of tlie company that “ 1928 was by 
far the most successful year the 
company has enjoyed and-judg
ing from orders on hand and 
favorable condition of the auto
motive industry, 1929 will ex
ceed 192S in volume and earn
ings.”

Radio Corporation new stock 
turned over in heavy amounts, 
rising substantially. The old stock 
which to be removed March 
22 . advanced sympathetically and 
other radio shares strengthened.

Copper stocks rose as a group, 
stimulated by a 20 cent price f6r 
copper metal. Wide gains were

(Continued from page
movement, were reported, 
their wives to the Unitei 
and an official announcem 
Genersil Frdneisco Manzo, 
the chief vebcl lenders,
I posited 120,000 pesos f> 
banks on the American 
the border. This was int 
as showing Manzo belie 
movement was doomed to

Train csewa returning
rez today reported e 
revolutionary activity 
desert-like cattle country 
huuhua with cow punchc 
ing the runges and 
taking up arms to join 
volt.

These volunteers are 
massed to join rebel force 
izing in Torreon where 
against Plutnrco Elias ( 
expected in a f<Av df 
trninhien said.

Rebel lenders are movir 
ly today to recaptur 
Mexico, border town sc 
General Augistin . Olaclie 
turned traitor to the re1 
ary* cause and proclaim* 
a federal stronghold.

General Francisco Mar 
ond in command of tF 
armies, mobilized a co 
troops at Del Rio, pre 
to moving ou Naco.

Meanwhile, n battle v 
ported imminent at Muza 
the west coast of the 
Sinaloa, as two columns < 
drew nearer to their obj

Citizens, who had fei 
air attack on Nogales, 
with attendant danger 
American side,- breathe 
freely today when it \ 
nouneed that Governor R 
of Lower California w 
bomb his “ home town.”

Threat had been ma 
Rodriguez, a former resi 
Nogales, who has airpl 
Calexico, Mexico, would 
and bomb out the rebels.

Action of military au 
at Nogales, Ariz., in pe 
rebel General Francisco 
to pass over Americun 
rejoin his troops in the 
Sonora placed a new prol 
fore state department 
in Washington today.

It appeared from pr< 
patches tha* Borquez had 
American soil to escape 
by followers who had i 
against him and the 1 
cutting Borqucz off from 
mainder of hls  ̂command.

e this adjournment the 
Innlly passed the following

(ing district court juriadie- 
r courts in the Neuces, 
, Willacy and Cameron 
Districts.
tig pay of the assistant 
It General to $3,000. 
Iblishing an agricultural 
lent station within a radius

WANTED— By respectable 
man, experienced, reliable 
pendablc white housekeepe 
B*x *if>, Enstlqnd, giving 
nnd references.

government and 
express their 

Count Person of 
- army for his 
• in giving hi-

H C K E R IN G  LUM 
COMPANY

follow U. S. highway 80—which is 
the Strawn Ronger-Eastland-Cisco 
Brird road — and that when these! 
cities raise their quota, the fund 
raised by Breckcnndge and Al
bany will be returned. As the 
matter row stands Breckenridge 
nnd Albany have taken out 123 
membership and the southern 
road has only 25.

Committee composed of Neil 
Moore, Je*« Day, Garrett Bohn- 
ing, John Mouser, Jack William* 
non, and H. O. Tatum was named 
bv President Walter Hart of the 
Chamber of Commerce to obtain 
the Eastland memberships- Ap
proximately 15 were pledged at 
the lu-.cheor.. which was held on 
the roof garden- of the Connelloe 
hotel.

A vivid picture of the vast 
volume of tourist traffic was given 
in Mr. Stanley’s address. He said 
that $4,000,000,(130 is spent an
nually by tourists — that some 
town*-- depend entirely for vthei 
support on tourists— that Wiscon
sin in two months received 390,- 
000,000 from tourists — that El 
Paso receives more from tourists 
than the combined payrolls of the 
city's four largest industries — 
that there are 27,000,000 auto
mobile*! in the United States, 
which means that many tourist 
prospects —that the money spent 
by tourists is two and one'- hull 
times the value of « 15,000,000,- 
bnie cotton crop at 20 cents :i 
pound —that there are 700 tourist 
cars a day passing through East- 
land :lnd that the Broadway of 
America tourists across Texas pay 
$808,000 a year lor gasoline tax.

The Broadway is 72 per cent 
paved —the most nearly all-paved 
transcontinental route and is the 
only snow-free highway across the 
United States, Mr. Stanley de
clared. Texas has many tourist

4—SIT U AT ION S W A N TEI > We appreciate your hi 
large or smallWANTED — Housewi k 

pic or small family. Writ 
111 N. Connellee. 'Nobile, Italia’s 

Commander, Resigns Druggists. Seeing the gvent rdver- 
tiring and sales poiribilitics in th 
plan and its helpfulness to humani
ty, the Nat'onal Wholesale Drug 
gists’ Association has swung be 
hind it with the c- thuda tu ..tig 
ge-tion that druggist u.-• loca 
newspapi-i■. and providing tl 

I with suggestive advertising cop. 
tied to the National lou.-n, "Fill 
That Medicine Chest Now!”

Con 1 ing at !t time when house
wives are tLinking of In -e cle 11 
ing, the command has addet! psy
chological sales value. Secret.-.-.' 
•S. C. Her.ry of the N A. R. D„ ou* 
of 1 jrg experience : “ Nu on 
know* better than 'h e  atiia.-.-.- 
retail diuggist how much noulle- 
ruffering there is , because most 
people are neglectful ii the nu u.n 
<‘f  making provision for the hour 
of need which is sure to come wheu 
sudden illness or unforsecn ac -iden: 
calls for inimclinte attention.” 

‘Quick Relief Insurance” i- ti. 
new definition .f First Aid Home 
Remedy Week’s objective, and 
ihns brine.i:g the nation’s “ H< alt > 
Service Stations” into closer every 
dny life. '

Bishop Disapproves 
Gaiveston’s Revue

7—SPECIAL NOTICES ’ A N H A N 1) LI 
V R O D U C T i  
GOODRICH HUBS: 
BETTER SEKVlCfl

SURER SEKYICS 
STATION

Friendship for
Mexico Expressed

JURY SYSTEM WINS
Ry United Prrs*.

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., March 
1 *{..--7.-\ijl>jiiisas’ affirmative debate 
team- was defeated by the Uni
versity of Missouri team by a 
vote of 86 to 61, audience deci
sion. The subject for discus
sion was “ Resolved that a sub
stitute for the jury system of 
trial should be adopted in the 
United States.”

The Missouri team was com
posed of James A. Finch, Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., and Vincent Har
mon, Odessa, Mo. Kavnnnugh 
Bush, Little Rock, nnd Bryan 
Tabor, Muskogee, Okln., com
posed the Ruzorback team.

WE repuir, upnol: 
rsed furniture. P. 
Phone "Til— —*

or, buy ar.d sell 
* Furniture Uo.,

Iljr United Pn-ss.
ROME, March 13.—Gen. Um

berto Nobile, leader of the diri
gible-.Italia expedition to the 
North Pole last summer, has re
signed his rank uftd office and 
the i-esijfiintion has been accep
ted, it was officially announced 
here today.

The report of an official in
vestigation commission last week 
held Nobile responsible for the 
disaster, in which the dirigible 
was wrecked while returning 
from the North Pole and seven 
members of the crew were lost.

GALVESTON, Tex., March 13. 
—fit. Rev, C. E. Byrne, Roman 
Catholic bishop of Galveston, has 
spoken against Galveston’s beauty 
pageant and. because of his opin
ions Ireland will send none of 
its fair colleens here to com
pete in the bathing revue.

United Press dispatches re
ported that a Dublin newspaper 
; ponsoving the “ all-Ireland beauty 
competition” to select an entrant 
for flu- International Pageant of 
Pulchritude here in June, an
nounced the competition had been 
cancelled on receipt of a cable
gram from (he bishop of Galves
ton saying he disapproved of the 
< v'>m..

L hop Byrne said here today 
that he had received a cablegram 
from the Evening Herald in Dub
lin king if he approved the 
cent'. 31 and that lie wired back 
he did not.

notfTer wire told Right Rever
end Byrne that the Contest had 
been called off.

He added that he would have 
lit; !< to say if Galveston men 
v.-n :Jd allow their wives and 
daughters in such pageants—hut 
ih:.! they didn’t, they send off 
for ‘ someone else’s.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
EL PASO, Tex., March 13.— 

United States army men “ would 
gladly g :ve of their life blood” 
if they thought that by so do
ing they could assure peace in 
Mexico, Brigadier General George 
Van Horn .Moseley said in a per
sonal and unofficial nn-v-age to 
President Portes Gil 
. General Moseley, commander of 

Fort Bliss here, who provided 
internment for federal' troops 
vanquished by rebels at Juarez, 
Mexico. Friday, sent the message 
in reply to one from President 
Gil thanking Sergeant Don Per
son of Fort Bliss for giving a 
blood transfusion in a vain ef
fort to ave the life of Lieuten
ant Maximinto Ituiz, Mexican 
ofiepr wounded in the battle.

"Sergeant Person and the mem
bers of the garrison at Fort 
Bliss deeply appreciate your mes
sage,” General Moselev tele
graphed President Gil. “ Speaking

FOR RENT — Throe 
light housekeeping room 
900 S. Seamsn St. FEDERATED STOW

Arc link* in n chaia cf 
vidually owned sterei I 
in buying and

T A T E 8 1
East Sid** Square Em

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
front bedroom . outside entrance 
800 W. Plummer. I boundary *of the Tfcxa? 

Idle arranged to make their 
running April 8. The 
Ice will also visit the Gk- 
I legislature to discuss dis- 
k of the territory and 
ption of rights o f present 
Its.
m relocation, Inst o f the 
Iration measures pending, 
bt to n new conference com- 

A filibuster has been 
ked against it in the Senate 
r»dvoc:ites admit will kill it 
Uccihood.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Modern house, 
ly papered. Reasonable rent. 
G. W. Dakar. READ THE WANT-ADS

11—-APARTMENTS FOR RENT BRUSHING UP SPORTS By LauferFOR RENT 
furnished 
rate bath, 
Mrs. Lucy 
Phone 343.

Sales and Service—Three and two-room 
.partmonts with pri- 
jesirable location. See 
Gristy, 701 Plummer AT ei&«Tee*J/£ue

" m e
b e s t  o f  <2012.

voOMFM
,...GOLFFC5 ‘—

Telephone 212

JfOR RENT .— Modern 3 room 
apartment in private home. Phone TIN, Tex., March 13 — In 

effort to pass prison reform 
Mon at this session, con- 
I named by the House and 
met this meaning to con- 

Pi entirely new bill.
| to take the place of the 
Itration ptisan relocation 
hich was killed in the House
L5* nhew bill has been drafted by
I* F. Chastain of Eastland, 
bp- W. E. Pope of Corpus 
h and Senators Wirtz asd 
pk.
n it the prison- commission 
authorized to start centra’ll- 
J. they want to centralize

FOR RENT — 4 room bruk uq 
nient. private bath, private 
trance, garage. 600 Patterson Judges May Win Advancement TheGLOBFOR RENT — E ast side of 3 >'oom 
duplex on W. Commerce private 
bath, breakfast nook, kitchen cabi
net. $25 see Carl Butler 01 Mrs. 
T. J. Duncan. 517 S. Bassett. Phone 
Cl 4 W.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Be it ordered by the Board of 
City Commission of the City of 
Easth'nd, Texas that an election 
t;t held on the 2nd day of April, 
lOirii, being the first Tuesday in 
-id ’i, nth of April, at the City 

Hall, in said City o f Eastland, fnU 
th< pun use of electing three (3) 
City Commissioners to succeed, 
Commissioners, Earl Bender, H- 
Br 1 f" r11. Jr., and Perry Styles, 
whose terms expire.

Be it further ordered that those 
desiring their names to be placed 
on ;ho official ballot as candidates 
for City Commissioners must make 
applicuth n t ■ the City Clerk on o r  
hefori .five p; m., March 27th. A.

CONNER & McRA 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR 3 ALE— Canary, good singer 
$4.00. Phone 91.
14— REAL ESTATE TOR SALE

M. C. Van cle Venter, jj

Practice limited to disc**! 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and T| 
210-12-14 Texas’ State Bl 

EASTLAND, TEXAS1

debt Teport by the time of 
'tcial session in April wqs13— HOUSES FOR SALE issue. W., H. Dyer 01 nangei 

County Commissioner V- V. Cooper 
H. O. Tatum and Jess Day were 
among the luncheon speakers, J. 
T. Bradley Jr„ of Tulsa, president 
o f the Satin Oil Corp., and A. I-. 
Joyce of the sales department of 
that corporation, wore guest-a.

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, through its president, Wul- 
tcr N. Hart, and its secretary. C\ 
H. Colvin, lias asked the Stato 
Highway Department to build cou- 
cretc crossings where the highway 
crosses the railroads at Eastland. 
The purpose of this is to have a 
month roadbed over the railroad
tracka. . . ..

In response to this request, tho 
highway department officials ask-

FOR SALE — One five room cot
tage. one si\ room cottage, one 
double duplex apartment hous-. 
Will sell on terms jr trade. Ap
ply 502 S- Daugherty, phone 549\V 
C. Hillon Sbnmons

■Jier morning of debate 
dieted for the House bill 

automobile registration 
Ry per cent which was cn- 
1 by the senate late Tues- 
aternoon. The measure 
UP on third reading and 
passage this morning. One 
of senators/ led by Sen. 

''» tz  and Sen. E. E. Witt, 
a strong effort to have 

f consideration of reduc- 
"  automobile fees past- 
[Wdefinitel

I ' l iu iu i is  OT ou sy men 
women are keeping themselv 
perfect condition nowadays 
cause they’ve learned the" 7 
of the exerciser in the 
pocket box for a dime.

Cascarets give your 
much — 
an hour

EVERYTHING MUSIC
E A STL A N D  MUSIC

"f)n the Square" 
Mrs. Hillyer Fb*
Copeland Dependable B 

Refrigerators

It i. further ordered that the 
following named persons shall coni 
titute the Officers to hold sniff

election:
J. C. Allison, Presiding Judge and 

Clerk.
Farl Johnson, Judge and Clerk.
W- K. Jack-on, Clerk, 
t.'urtis Kimbrrll, Clerk.

Said election shrill, be held under 
the provisions of the Special Char
ter of the City of Eastland and the 
Laws of the State of Texas govern
ing municipal elections and only 
the- e who aro qualified urder the 
law to vote will be permitted t«j 
•. ote nt paid election and the City 
Manager is hereby ordered to give 
such notice of raid election as pro
vided for by the Charter of said 
City of Eastland. ,

Passed and approved this .ths 
25th day of February A. D. 1929. 
Attest:
E. W. Craig City Clerk.

JOSEPH M. WEAVER 
Chairman bf fF7o Board of City 
Commissioners, £**>’ Eastlandf

l,K — 5 room house 
$200 cash, balance 
i Donald Kinnaird. 1 . . bowelg

exercise qs you get fi 
, ,s hard play. They « 

you lasting relief from headael 
biliousness, constipation, indip 
ion, etc. Each tune you use tli 

your bowels become stroni 
Oils, salts and ordinary laxnti 
produce only mechanical or che
™  “ t 1'0'?’ u|,lich actun 11 y wc ens the bowels.

Cascarets are made from ( 
enra Sagroda, which stimuli
fries PthnStKItk’ " Ction nt1(i 0)

S '  { S 8J (

23— AUTOMOBILES
FOR TRADE — A Ford Coupe f«V 
wagon, team and harness; Sci 
Mike Mahaffey at Prairie building

Tug mOOUEKA OWIPiok^r'iP
HAS SO FAQ. 'JUrTH^To  ̂AHERiCAM iNvA ÎOMS, 

BoT h^ le/A i& o o r  ubtx. ir rms.
„ Jy  on the assump-
R t the matter would be 
rtore the special session- 
u5 'I .  ^ '8* opponents of 

bill concentrated sup- 
the substitute offered 

[e Senate highway commit- 
pich would only cut the 
F®h°n fees twenty per cent, 
likewise was lost.
I opponents Qf the measure 

tbe attitude for the 
^ at ^ c y  should have 

f t a x  measure, at hand 
ltWdcrat'0n at the same 
L *7 they are working on 
P*«on fees. A  gasoline tax 

rev®nue measure, can 
P ginato in the House nnd 
R.® such bill has been

CLAR ENCE S A l ’NI
Solo-Owner of My Nai 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

% -..'VEAPi- s o  UOOg O u r '!
It may seem a long sholf to write the name of fii 

Helen Hicks, the 18-year-old, 011 your ticket as 
the winner of tho British Women's coif champion- sj 
ship this summer, hut— why not? w

Tills young lady has been tho sensation among *i 
women golfers this winter  ̂ and sho intends sail" 
ing in April along with Clenna Collett. Maureen 
Orcutt and oilier)' lor a crack at the Brit hit title pi 
that a lw a y s  has eluded American, women golfers.

Mi3s J licks won the Bermuda championship. nr 
tying for medal honors with Maureen Orcutt and an 
heating Ada MncKenzie, many times Canadian w 
champ, in tin- finals to win. ah*; also won tlio it
MJaml UUv. Juahmeutly.slio wo»_bealen.in tho fi

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
•nd Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga*oline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 

!o„ Carbon.

Justice Richard J Hopkins of the 
! Kansas state supreme court is be- 
i ing mentioned prominently ro 

succeed Judge George T McDer- 
( mott of Topeka as U S, district 
! judge for K an sas.H opk in s is 
, shown above. In tho inset is 
; Judge McDermott, -iz-year-old 
! overseas veteran, who has been 
j nominated for Judge of the new 
i tenth judicial circuit of appeals, 
I created under the Newton bill re- 

Bed by Congres, which 
he states of Colorado, 

Utah, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.

E A ST L A N D  COUN' 
LUM BER ’COMI’Af

Good Build.'ne anil Ri 
Material.

Rhone 334 West M*

Carbon Motor C .. V
Newell Filling Station 
R- J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 1 
Texaco Jonas, phone 123. |

CASCARETS
STRENGTHEN THE B0W EL8B0WEL8

with a bow of straw at tl 
is shown with an orange 
>rowu silk scarf.

handy 
hinqed-top 
TIN BOXES*

i  THEY WORK
rJ  W h ile  you
f  -  SLEEP

READ THE WANT M
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Aid-Home 
medy Weeks Aims

\\:iO, March. 1' The | 
miaritnn figur?1* in tin 1921) 
Aid —Home Remedy Week*! 
e*ignntcd ns the “ First first 
I'his annual merchandi .ring 

arrives with St. Patrick'1* 
ntinuos March 17 - 2h and 
the eighth nnnfwr/ny ol 
u dedicated Drugdom by j 
r Predic ts, Incorporated, in 
il immediately sponsored by . 
ioiuil Association of'Rctail J 
■Is. Seeing the great adver- j 
nd sales possibilities in th •
;t its helpfulness to humani-*

M O D E  h
Dry Cleaners nnd 

Send il to a Master i 

So. Seaman St. I’hc

DICKERING HIM 
COMPANY

We appreciate your 
large or small

National Wholesale Drug 
Association has swung be- 
with the enthusiastic stig- 
tlu.t dniggiM.-: u- • local 

mis. and providing them 
iggertive advertising cop 
the National .slogan, “ Fill 
idicing Chert Now!” 
ig at a time when house- 
re Hanking of house? clean 
■ command has added psy- 
»! sales value. Secretary 
?r.rv of the N' A. R. It., out 
experience .says: “ No on.> 
hotter than t he average 

lUgyist how much needle-, 
g there is because most 
iTc* neglectful in the nr tu?r 
ng provision for ‘ he hour 
which is sure to comb win i 
Hness or unforscen acciden: 
r immediate attention." 
k Relief Insurance” i? ;i>. 
n it ion of First Aid Home j 
Week's objective, and 

ngi”.cr the notion’s “ Health 
Stations’’ into closer cv. i v I

P A N H A N I) L| 
P R O D U C  Tl 
GOODRICH TIRES] 
REITER SERVIC 

SUPER SERYIC 
STATION

f e d e r a t e d  stoi
Arc Jinks in a chant cf| 
viduully owned eicres 
in buying and Ĵvertij

T A T E S
East Sid** Square

E A STL A N D  NASH 

Sales .and Service] 

Telephone 212

B A N A N A S| 
Nice, ripe, per dozen]

The,GLOB
Phones 390 - 3911

CONNER & Me IP 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas I

[S T E A Dexercise
M. C. Van de Venter,

Practice limited to idisea* 
the Eye, Ear, No.se, and 
210-12-14 Texas' Stato 

EASTLAND, TEXAS]
H of busy men and ( 
ire keeping themselves in i 
condition nowadays be-! 
oyve learned the secret 

exerciser in the vest-1 
ox for a dime. I
ets give your bowels a s ! 
ern.se ns you get from! 
s har<! play. They give 
ng relief from headaches ! 
ts. constipation, indiges-

•'h tune von 11(10 I

EVERYTHING MUSICS
E A STL A N D  MUSIC

"On the Square" 
Mrs. Hiliyer PI
Copeland Dependable 

Refrigerators

». , ,. i— jnuiges-
Laih time you use tjiem,! 

Uols , become stronger. 1 
s and ordinary laxativesi 
,nly mechanical or chemi-i 
n. which actually wenk- bowels.
Jts «*§ made from Cas-
g/Jjif' wl',ich stimulates «taltK action and exer-
• bftT o1 i ‘JUS(;le»- Nothing 
' this. That 8 whv Cas- !
c ,8ollln«  «t the rate of 

a year!

CLAR ENCE SAUN1
Sole-Owner of My 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

n boxes■■ ouacs n year'

^CARETS
QTHEN THE B0WEL8

EASTLAND C0 UN1 LUMBER COMPAl
Good Building and 

Material.

rof»
Eft

r THEY WORK
{ While you

SLEEP

Rhone 331 West M«

r e a d  t h e  w a n t  At

“il

i l  13, 1929.
T -A & tM h U 1 U A ltji ’ i 'K ,u :(.r ,A M

now; 
it packet 
a  back, 
ina H«

i ’ A G fc  K M & iOn The
ROADWAY OF AMERICA I

Get The Spirit!
STLAND MUST BE ON THE BROADWAY

taf Are You Doing To Keep Eastland On This .Trans-Continental Highway
IVTORS WOULD HAVE 
‘ENDING HILLS

ntinued from Page 1)
[nd the rule was 81 to 20- 

tnus saved permits the 
[aril of education to invest 
kinds in obligations of the 
|ty of Texas.
D9th district court at Mid- 

also saved bjt emergency 
This court was created by 

lly act of this session. 
|r Moody namotl its officials 
[court began work. A grand 

nnd returned indictments, 
was discovered the act 

rective. A new bill passed 
Tuesday afternoon validnt- 

lourt-

Interest Grows 1b 
B roadway Of 
America Asso .
As the time for the second con

vention of the Broadway of 
America association, which is to 
be held in Hot Spring?, Arkansas, 
draws, near interest in the associa
tion increases and the citizens 
along the route of the load, which 
will run from Broadway New York 

! to San Diego, California, are be- 
. , . - i i .  t ' coming more active in ihe supportworked .until lack ot of the association.louse

forced an adjournment to 
. majority o f the members 
cn is favor o f working on, 
[vote showing absence of a 

made adjournment obliga-

this adjournment the 
finally passed the following

png district court jurisdic- 
courts in the Neuces, 
Willacy and CnrneTOn 

iUtricts
hr pay of the assistant 
It General to $3,000. 
iblishing an agricultural 
lent 'tntion within a radius 
liles of Abilene.
|ing the twelfth court o f 
apeals to sit at Greenville. 
Ss put in thin now district 
[present fifth district. Other 

in the new appeals dtn- 
[rc Hunt, Kaufman, Van 
lainx, Hopkins, Deltta nnd

Is innounccd that the State 
KStigatiog committee wnich 
}*hoit -ension yesterday will 
ort until the special session 
legislature.
(committee named to vis:i 
fated strip o f land along the 

boundary o f the Tbxas 
Jle arranged to make their 
(“ginning April 8. The 
(tee will also visit the (>k- 
legislaturo to discuss dis- 

of the territory and 
Btion of rights o f present 
Its.
[n relocation, last o f the 
jtration measures pending, 
ft to n new conference com- 

A filibuster has been 
ked against it in the Senate 
(dvpcates admit will kill it 

eihood.

JIN, Tex., March 13 — In 
Pffort to pass prison reform 
Mon at this session, con- 
[ named by the House and 
wet this mogning to con- 
entirely new bill, 
to take the place of the 

Itration ptisan relocation 
|hich was killed in the House 
ay. ■ n
ftow bill has been drafted by 

F. Chastain of Eastland, 
fP* W. E. Pope of Corpus 
k and Senators Wirtz asd 
pk.
Ff it the prison- commission 
authorized to start centra'll- 

[d they want to centralize 
luison lands* already owned 
State- If they seek a new 

i they must report back to 
Juslature. A possibility that
jght report by the time of 
tcial session in April wqs

movement, were reported, s-ndlng 
their wives to the United St«te.( 
and an official announcement said 
General Frdncisco Manzo, ono of 
the chief rebel leaders, had de- 

and that when theseiposited 120,000 pesos gold in 
- A ,Tbanks on the American side of 

the border. This was interpreted 
as showing Manzo believed the 
movement was doomed to defeat.

rjier morning of debate 
dieted for the House bill 

F«r «automobile registration 
l‘ ty per cent which was en- 
P by the senate late Tues- 
Rtcrnoon. The measure 
[up on third reading and 
massage this morning. One 

sonatoi*st led by Sen. 
wirtz and Sen. E. E. Witt, 
4 strong effort to have 

consideration of rcduc- 
I; .a“ M>tn°blle fees post- 
lw C lately on the assuntp- 

the matter would be 
Bn» ■ 8Pe<Jial session, 
i"” "J. this, opponents of 
GY .i I concentrated sup- 
L1 the substitute offered 
|. Senate highway commit- 
M'lch would only cut the
F®ti°n fees twenty per cent. 
IhkcwiRo lo^t.îirc was _____
^ h e n t a  of the measure 

the attitude for the 
Kul l^nt they should have 
VnJl-jtax measure, at hand 
federation at the same 
i they are working on 
TOton fees, a  gaBolinc tax 
L;"? revenue measure, can 
«A*,nat° ’n Ike House and L . 3uch bill has been 
Pc Senate.

Eastland citizens at a recent 
luncheon in honor of II. W. Stanley 
nmnr.gcr of the Broadway of 
America association, pledged this 
city to securing its quota of 7f» 
members in the association at 
once.

President Birr.ey of the Broad
way of America association has 
ruled that the Memphis conven
tion decided that the highway shall 
follow U. S. highway 80—which is 
the Strnwn -Ranger-Eastlnnd-Cisco 
ILiird road 
cities raise their quota, the fund 
raised by Breckcnridge and Al
bany will be returned. As the 
matter row stands Brcckenridge 
uml Albany have taken out 123 
membership and the southern 
road has only 25.

Committee composed of Neil 
Moore, Jess Day, Garrett Bohn- 
ing, John Mouaer, Jack William- 
i-oti, and H. 0. Tatum was named 
bv President Walter Hart of the 
Chamber of Commerce to obtain 
the Eastland memberships- Ap
proximately 15 were pledged at 
the luncheon, which was held on 
the roof garden of the Oonnellee 
hotel.

A vivid picture of the vast 
volume of tourist traffic was given 
in Mr. Stanley’s address. He said 
that $4,0OQ,0O0,tlJ0 is spent an- 
nu- lly by tourists — that some 
town* depend entirely for vthei 
support on tourists— that Wiscon
sin in two months received $90,- 
000,000 from tourists — that El 
Paso receives more from tourists 
than the combined payrolls of the 
city’s four largest industries — 
that there are 27,000,000 auto
mobiles in the United States, 
which means that many tourist 
prospects —that the money spent 
by tourists is two and one'- halt 
times the value o f a 15,000,000,- 
baie cotton crop at 20 cent* a 
pound —that there are 700 tourist 
cars a day passing through East- 
land :tnd that the Broadway oi 
America tourists across Texas pay 
$808,000 a year for gasoline tax.

The Broadway is 72 per cent 
paved —the most nearly all-paved 
transcontinental route and is the 
only snow-freo highway across the 
United States, Mr. Stanley de
clared. Texas has many tourist 
attractions to offer and, speaking 
as a Texan, he predicted that the 
Gulf coast and the Mexican border 
will become America’s favorite 
plnygi-ounds.

As an El Pasoan, he invited his 
hearers to attend the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
ill El Paso.

The meeting went on record in 
favor of ’the State-wide road bond 
issue. \V*1/ H. Dyer of Rangev 
County Commissioner V- V. Cooper 
11. O. Tatum and Jess Day were 
among the luncheon speakers, J. 
T. Bradley Jr., of Tulsa, president 
o f the Satin Oil Corp., and A. L- 
Joyce of the sales department of 
that corporation, were guest-a.

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, through its president, Wal
ter N. Hart, and its secretary, C. 
H. Colvin, has asked the Stato 
Highway Department to build cou- 
crctc crossings where the highway 
crosses the railroads at Eastland. 
The purpose of this is to have a 
mooth roadbed over the railroad 
tracks. ,

In response to this request, the 
highway department officials ask
ed that the Chamber of Commerce 
have a check made to determine 
the number of cars that passed 
ov^r these crossings.

'Tic Chamber of Commerce call
ed upon the Eastland Boy Scouts 
to make a chock on the traffic, 
which thoy did and which showed 
that between the hours of 6 a. m. 
and 6 p. m. Saturday 2,130 cars 
poued over the railroad and high
way crossing on tho Broadway of 
America at the eastern entrance
to the city. ..

The Boy Scouts who mudo the 
check for the Chamber of Com

merce were: Robt. McGlummory,
Randolph Railoy, Itamond Lovett, 
B. L. Childress, Jack Campbell, 
Jr., Robert CorLs and Curry Bean.

II. W. Stanley of El; Paso, man
ager of the Broadway of America 
association, waft Dio principal 
speaker at a recent meeting of the 
Eastland Lions club. He discussed 
the Broadway of America and the 
intlnencc of Civic clubs upon mod
ern business life.

W. N. Hart, president of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
and a member of the. Lions Club, 
told the club that not only East- 
land, but each of the towns along 
the southern loop o f the Bank- 
head Highway, which is to be 
the route of the Broadway of 
America through this section 
had raised their quota of mem
bers in the Broadway of America 
association with the exception ol' 
one and that a committee .was 
working there and the quota would 
It raised-

DESERTION OF REBELS 
HOPED FOR

(Continued from page 1)

Train crew9 returning to Jua
rez today reported extensive 
revolutionary activity in the 
desert-like cattle country in Chi
huahua with cow punchers leav
ing t lie ranges and ranchers 
taking up urms to join the re
volt.

These volunteers are being 
massed to join rebel forces mobil
izing in Torreon where a battle 
against Plutarco Elins Calles is 
expected in a few days, the 
trainmen said.

Rebel lenders are moving swift
ly today to recapture Naco, 
Mexico, border town seized by 
General Augistin . Olachea, who 
turned traitor to the revolution 
ary cause and proclaimed Naco 
a federal stronghold.

General Francisco Manzo, sec 
ond in command of the rebel 
armies, mobilized a column of 
troops at Del Rio, prepnrntory 
to moving ou Naco.

Meanwhile, a battle was re 
ported imminent at Mazatlan, on 
the west const of the state of 
Sinaloa, as two columns of rebels 
drew nearer to their objective.

Citizens, who had feared an 
air attack on Nogales, Sonora, 
with attendant danger on the 
American side,“  breathed more 
freely today when it was an
nounced that Governor Rodriguez 
of Lower Californio will not 
bomb his “ home town."

Threat had been made that 
Rodriguez, a forme?.* resident of 
Nogales, who has airplanes at 
Calexico, Mexico, would fly over 
and bomb out the rebels. 1

Action of military authorities 
at Nogales, Ariz., in permitting 
rebel General Francisco Borquez 
to pass over Americun soil to 
rejoin his troops in the state of 
Sonora placed a new problem be
fore state department officials 
in Washington today.

It appeared from press Uis 
patches that Borquez had fled to 
American soil to escape capture 
by followers who had mutinied 
against him and the rebellion, 
cutting Borquez o ff from the re 
mainder of his  ̂command.

A DE8C.IT HAT of browu tiaku 
with a bow of straw at the back 
!? shown with an orange dotted 
>rowu silk scarf.

Gary Root Beer Stand

Park Service Station

Hicks Rubber Co.

Barrow Furniture Co.

Beaty Drug Store

O . P. Morris Grocery

Sanitary Barber Shop 
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Palace Drug Store

Palace o f Sweets
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W EDNESDl
E A ST L A N D  D A*LY TELEGR AMPAGE SEX

liia last rejection slip bee. now; ahoe. a spn 
eight packets of seed « 

* Mck plaster.—T 
Record-Herald,

died before 
— or possibly n 
could bo received,Growing Pains! pOctcd t'j V °hie t0 t *v 

Knstcrlmgy*b<J 
the rail bi|^s t0 tj,fi 
they each whaled seve 
fence in practice. The 
tion game conies Mom 
New York Giants.

S O C I E T Y [ontana

T E X A S  L E A G U E  
C A M P  N O T E S

DALLAS — Dallas steer ian>> 
will be watching three players, 
shortstops Flaskunipor, third ba?o- 
mun Hill Huber and pitcher ( haiHe 
Rarncbe, as the Steers and Chicago 
White Sox resume hostilities tin > 
afternoon in the fourth of a sched
uled eleven - game series. this 
will be the official debut for these 
throe men, all of whom manager 
Stock is expecting to show up 
good.

SAN ANTONIO — The business 
management of the San Ai tonio 
Bears, in training at Laredo, hm 
announced the release of lour erst
while members, pitcpcv Art Chol- 
chcr. pitcher M. M. Bremer, out
fielder Melvin Franklin and in
fielder Curtis Smith. The Bruins 
come to Son Antonie today for n 
two - game series with the New

HOUSTON -  the I 
Buffaloes nje training! 
their clashes With SoJ 
conference teams ncxtJ 
.Monday, March 20, the l 
journey to Austin whutl 
engage the University \ 
Longhorns. On March 2i 
they will meet Coach Bell 
man’s Texas Aggies, d 
Station.

surprise Eastland with a big chorus 
and many little ones. Practice on 
F ridny night, community club 
house. Come help make a big noise 
for Eastland.

It was decided that the Sunday 
School will be asked for personal 
gifts toward making a church 
lawn and placing and buying 
shiubbery. Mrs. E. C Sattcrwhite 
and Mrs. George Shearer were 
appointed as committee to super
intend this work. Several Sunday 
school problems were discussed. 
Mrs. Fred Davenport ninde some 
interesting suggestions in her 
speech. -The Sunday School 
Teacher as an Evangelist.”

Mrs. E. C- Satterwhitc presented 
an able address “ Evangelism in the 
Sunday* School.''

Rev. Frank Singleton of Cisco, 
was the honor guest of the ban
quet. His message was the an
nouncement of the Standard Train
ing School for Teachers, which 
opens here on March seventeenth’s 
(next Sunday). A round table dis
cussion of plans for this school 
was led by Rev. Shearer, the pastor 
And Was There a Banquet?

Ham, home baked, spiked with 
spices hot, rich and delicious, 
creamed potatoes in rings, centered 
with french peas, jelly, pickles, hot 
rolls in shamrock shape; a delicious 
salad, and coffee, and last course 
suggesting the Easter season, in 
the white cake, with whipped 
cream topping centered with yel
low fruit.

i ho charming table arrange
ments reflected the handiwork of 
W ilda I* rost, president of Senior 
Department; Lucile Brogdon, vice 
president, anti Mary Elizabeth 
Harris. The cashier was Evelyn 
Hearn, treasurer of class. The 
pretty waitresses were from Mrs. 
Tatum’s Sunday School class Rubv 
Tyndall, Joe King, I'etit Castle
berry. .Tack Kimble assisted by Mr- 
Juan Mason.

General committee of arrange-1 
ments, Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, I 
Mrs. J. A. Ce.ton, Mrs. C. G. Nor- I 
tor. end Mrs. H- 0. Tatum

CALENDER 
T H l ’  U S D  A Y

-Maggie and Jiggs" St. Patricks 
Day Dinner, noon sponsored by 
Martha Dorcas Class ol Methodist 
church. In lower assembly room. 
\ou are invited.

Churth of God: Ladies Auxiliary 
2:'5ft p. »>• Rev. Sell starts study in 
Evangelism at the church.

Clover Leaf Club. Mrs. Harry 
Manes, hostess 2:30 p. ni. at resi
dence.

Susan Steele IJible i ~ *30 P* 
m. Business session in (.lass room.

Blue Bonnet Club 2:30 p. nv Mrs. 
Blake Bryant hostess at residence.

High School Parent Teacher 
Association 3 p. m. Splendid pro
gram bv Sophomores. Two pl«> - 
lots, High school Auditorium. 
Visitors welcome.

Thursday Afternoon Study Club 
C p. m. Program Community ( lub 
House.

Pythian Sisters: 7:30 p. m K. P. 
Hali.

Methodist Church Choir practice 
7:30 p. m. Lower Assembly Hall.

PARENT rEACIIER \SSOClA- 
TION W ILL BE ENTERTAINED 
BL SOPHOMORES:

Tomorrow afternoon, the Sopho
mores will present a program 
during chapel hour, thrt is offered 
:n entertainment of the High 
School Parent Teacher Assocaition, 
which convenes in High School 
Auditorium promptly at three p. m. 
Each member is earnestly reminded 
by the president, Mrs. Rains, to 
attend. The Sophomores have 
prepared two charming playlet?, 
the first, having sixteen students in 
the cast. The second takes the 
form of a charming, dainty 
pantonine, in which not a word is 
spoken. Following the P T. A. 
session, delicious refreshments will 
be served.

> SEED /  
CATALOG r / f a

MRS ED OW EN HOSTESS 
TO QUESTION CLUB:

The Question Club was most 
daintyly entertained by Mrs. Ed 
Owen, at her residence yesterday 
afternoon, with luncheon at one 
o'clock, and bridge game following 
The tnree small tables had covers 
indicated ly  combination place 
cards and tally, in the attractive 
St. Patrick clever devices, in green 
and white. The delicious, in three 
courses, of perfection salad, green 
tinted, creamed chicken en casse
role, with potatoes an gratin, i>eas 
and carrots, had last course of 
baked Bavarian cream, with green 
teinted whipped cream topping, 
cake iced in the color r.eolil ,̂ ami 
coffee. Clover leaf entainers held 
nuts and candies. In the game, 
high score favor, a felt card table 
cover, with appliqueri green design, 
was awarded Mrs. W. E. Chaney. 
Consolation, a green enamelled 
pocket toilet case, went to Mrs- 
loo H Jones. The club will be en
tertained with bridge luncheon at 
1 p. m. by Mrs. E. B. Baldwin, in 
two weeks.

Those present; Members: Curtis 
Corzeiius, Alex Clarke, A. H. 
Furse, Don Garrett, Joe H. Jones. 
W. E. Chaney, I N. Beall, Perry 
Sayle-. Stanley Byrd, E. B. Bald
win and Ed Owen hostess*. Mines. 
Reuben Cotullu, and H P. Brels- 
ford. Jr., guests.

ive Years Is C
EBEL AND FEDER
FOURTH Flood Peril EACH SIDEBEAUMONT — All thirty threo 

Athletes here were in uniform at

MILLINER]
Your* hat must 
with your frock aa 
o f course.
You will find h« 
new favored hats i 
you wish a straw, 
a  combination of 
and silk.
Very low' prices 
here.

Wednesday and Thursday
Water Is Two to Four Feet 

Above F l o o d  S t a g e -  
Flooded R o a d s  Close 
Schools in Western Ten
nessee.

al Will Be Taken By 
fedy Eye** Johnson, 
led At Baird On Change

Rebels Report {Cap 
700 Federals W hi 
Reports 21 Rebels 
U. S. Aviators Sa; 
tions Favor Fedei

Venue From Eastland.

trial for the fourth time for 
(ling of John Harris, shot to 
in a rooming house at Pio- 
in oil field town in Eastland 
r in February 1926, C. A- 
l- Eye) Johnson was found 

by a jury in the district 
at Baird Wednesday and his hnent assessed at five years 
lenient in the State penitonti- 
[ The case had been trana* 
to Baird from Eastland.

L’tcd by nn Eastland county 
| jury for murder, Johnson 
tied in the district court at 
bid, was convicted of the 
t nnd sentenced to serve six 
[in the penitentiary. Tom pnir.ghsm and R. N. Grisham 
ktland, appointed by the court 
[resent Johnson, appealed and 
[cd the case. A second trial Id in a hung jury. * 
tr the court, on his own mo- 
[r j’ sferred the case to IL'iril 
I Johnson wa? tried for the 
[time on the murder charge. 
Lry f. und him guilty of man. Iter and fixed his punishment 
lo ycaif in the penitentiary. 
Ir.se was again appealed and 
lievcred- ~
[the trial Wednesday, nttor- 
Ifcr Johnson set un the plea 
lince Johnron had been found
[(Continued on Page 2)

EASTLAND COUNTY 
FEDERATION MEETS NEXT 
SATURDAY:

Club women are again advised, 
that the Eastland County Federa
tion will meet in Cisco next Sat
urday afternoon 2:”0. The place 
will be published lator. Every 
member is urged to attend

By United Pr«»*.
NOGALES, Ariz-, Me 

Belief that a confereno 
federal and revolutionai 
here today will bring a 
liminary Steps for pcac< 
pressed by Mexican Coi 
Vasqucz. .

Rebel chiefs insisted t 
not attend the confci 
Vasqucz said he was 
some of them would i 
the last minute.

The meeting origin) 
scheduled for yesterday 
postponed when Robert) 
auicra, personal represc 
President Portes Gil, 
arrive.

Pesauiera was schedu 
rive this morning.

WASHINGTON, Mar< 
Approximately 300 
troops have been ordc 
Fort Hunchuca, Soutt 
zona, to the Mexican 
the vicinity of Naco, 
war • department was

Referring to her gymnasium per, and whose plays attained 
visits, Mrs. Greiner admits that considerable notice on Broadwav, 
her presence was more ot a hin- , , , . . , . .
drance than a help at the outset. ’at syught to wm favor at pub- 
“ They seemed somewhat ashamed Ushers’ doors with what he main-; 
to have a woman around but ev- turned was an expose of the real 
erything is fine now.”  she added, -authorship of Shakespeare'.;

“ Sometimes when sparring part- Wor*s- 
ners are scarce, I even put the In this work, entitled, “ The 
gloves on with Frankie,”  tne slen- Man Behind the Mask,” Maxwell 
der brunette manager said with a held that Sir Robert Cecil was 
smile. the author of all Shakespearean

Mrs. Greiner’s household duties -^nnnets and plays. He spent $12.- 
do not allow her time to transact gathering data in an attempt 
all her business with promoters in to Provo Dm theory, 
person. She insists, however that Aided by Dreiser, Maxwell mail0 
all contracts be finally approved ed and re-mailed his manuscript 
by her. o f five volumes telling how the

----------------------------- real Shakespeare was an English
A ..1 1 .^ .. n . . '  w  noble who desired anonymity dueA rnnr DViny t0 *Het that the higher classc
n u t l l U l ,  o f those days were ashamed to

Urges Friends J Rejections in letter and formal'
°  printed cards filled his scrapbook, j

T n  C a l l  W n r l /  P*a.vs, hi? sold without trouble. 1 
1 U  u V /ll W U l ft. The most famous o f these, entit

led "The Killer,”  had no long run
------- on Broadwny. But publishers,'

INDIANAPOLIS, Iml.—  Al- even those who were his personal
though John M. Maxwell, Indian- friends, would not touch “ The 
apolis author, playwright and Man Behind the Mask.”  
newspaperman, is dead, the nianu- Maxwell fell ill last week. Bo- 
script which he considered hl> fore he died he culled three news- 
masterpiece will continue to go pnprmn to his bedside nnd made
the rounds of publishers’ offices them promise to keep the manu- 
ui*t 1 t s accepted-—or worn out. script on its travels until it wa.: 

For years Maxwell,, the man accepted. At the present time the I 
Who gave Theodore Dreiser hi:* treatise is in the hands of nn In-
first start on a Chicago newspa- dinnapolis publisher. Its author'

Mississippi will not swell to such 
proportions as caused the disas
trous spring floods of 1927, F. 
W. Brist, government meteorolo
gist, nnd river engineers agreed 
here today.

Observers predicted a crest of 
40 feet. Tho crest during tho 
1927 floods was 46.3 feet.

Two whole families were vir
tually obliterated by the storm 
which cut telephone lines unto 
the community and delayed com
plete reports of the damage until 
today.

The dead:
Deputy Sheriff G. N. Garrett, 

his wife and three children; J. 
P. Edward and Birdie.

B. Tilman Garrett, his wife 
and two children, Mildred and 
Lucia. ’ '

A baby girl member of the Till
man Garrett family was found

A CALL FOR MORE 
MEMBERS:

The Warner Memorial University 
Club is growing slowly but surely, 
and with the new names .dded 
yesterday, now has a list of twenty 
members. In response to the call 
issued by Mrs. L T. Wilson, in 
Eastland for yesterday afternoon, 
at her residence Telegram (\.lcn- 
dar, the following were enrolled in 
tr.c club: Mmes. Evans, Spaw, 
Gano, Clem, and Burkhead, AM 
those interested in the university 
or its work are envited to become 
member? of the club, organized for 
the benefit of the school and dor
mitories. Mrs. Wilson is pro. ident 
of the club, and Mrs. Evs-ns is 
announced ns secretary - treasurer. 
The meetings are held subject to 
call, the m*xt on Tuesday March 

Nfrp -wfiefT~ Easter baskets will lx 
made to be sold for the benefit of 
the university- The club w: s parti
ally organized some weeks ago, buz 
had to increase in membership.

WORKERS COUNCIL OF 
METHODIST CHURCH HELD 
ABOUT THE BANQUET TABLE 
“ A LEAST OF REASON AND 
FLOW o r  SOUL” :

Perhaps r.o other serious Work
ers Conference of the Methodist 
Church, was ever held, about a Ion- 
candle lighted banquet table, 
dressed in soft colors of virgin 
spring, and glowing with bowls of 
violets, yellow jonquils bright field 
daisies ana pansies, great flat 
bowls of these velvet faced (lowers 
More jonquils, and gorgeous blue 
bonnets, sent from Southern Texas 
Ly church friends for this occasion. 
All thrown into high light by the 
runner of robins egg bl ic crepe 
that centered the tables length, 
spaced with chrystnl sticks hold .̂ 
ing rose hued tapers. Plate favors 
were blue paper candy cups, with 
a wee chick perched on the edge. 
The stage, to the rear of the ban
quet board, was decorated with 
flowering rose color begonias, in 
blue wrapped jardir.cres. During 
‘ ho banquet, piano numbers were 
given by Maurine Davenport and 
Loraine Taylor, and violir. inter
ludes by Margaret Hart, with Mrs. 
C. G. Norton accompanist.

The business was opened by J. 
A. Caton, Superintendent of * tne 
Sunday school, who presided. Hos- 
tesses for the lianquet were the 
Senior Department ot tho Metho
dist church Sunday school, Mrs- 
Joseph M. Perkins. Superintendent 
and the Young People’s Depart
ment Mrs. J. A. f.'atcn Superinten
dent, Mrs. C. G. Norton assistant 
Devotional was led by Bert Mc- 
Glammery.

By J. GRIFFEN KELLEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

DETROIT, Mich., March. 7.— 
The next featherweight champion 
o f the world may he managed by 
a woman, at any rate that’s tho 
hope of Mrs. Edna Greiner, De
troit’s first and only woman prize 
fight manager.

The budding champion, Mrs. 
Greiner will tell you is her first 
cousin, Frankie Mack. Mack heads 
Mrs. Greiner’s stable o f three 
fighters.

“ Frankie is the best puncher of 
his weight in town,”  Mrs, Greiner 
declares. Perhaps she is carried 
away by the over-zenlousness com
mon to fight managers, but none 
of her pugilistic acquaintances 
question her sincerity.

Mrs. Greiner was first drawn in
to active role in boxing last sum
mer. She was visiting in Corning, 
N. Y., and attended nn amateur 
tournament from which her cousin 
emerged winner in the feather
weight division. She induced him 
to come to Lletroit and become a 
full-fledged professional.

She Inter added two other prom
ising fighters, Johnny Clancy and 
Pete Baert. She recently applied 
for a manager’s license from the 
State Boxing commission.

Though Mrs. Greiner does not 
go into the corner with any o f her 
fighters, preferring a ringside seat 
she goes into the gymnasium to 
supervise their training. She 
makes them eat the right kind of 
food even to the point of prepar
ing it herself.

Dry Goods

Petition Voicing Protest to 
Be Sent to Wash

ington. Body Stimulator 

Reducer.
Ranger, Texas, March 33 — 

In an attempt to persuade post- 
office officials from re-leaaing 
the present Ranger portoffice site, 
Wayne C. Hickey, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, is circu
lating a petition umong business 
firms and individual residents.

The petition, bearing several 
hundred names, will be sent to 
Frank E. McMillan, superinten
dent postoffice office quartern 
and engineering, Washington, D.

D em onstration 3 

every’ day.
J. E. Bills B. E. McGlantcr)

B IL L S  T A IL O R IN G  CO, Texas Electri 
Service Co.

Phone 18 ] 
See Today’s j 

Demonstration.-

Made-to-Measure 'Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing

By FREDERICK C. < 
United Press Staff Cor 

JUAREZ. Chihuatau 
14.—Reports of two 
tories and capturo of 
federal troops near Toi 
this ordinarily gay bo 
into near ccstacics ol 
day.

When rebel reports 
over commanded telgra 
from Chihuahua City 
first brush betweon re 
of General J. G. Escobt 
federal soldiers o f P. 
les resulted in the rc 
plctely routing the fede 
headquarters and the ' 
were most jubilant.

It was the first def 
of a rebel victory sin 
troops were vanguished 
Friday.

The two battles took 
yesterday, the reports 
sides the prisoners, I 
plies of ammunition ti 
ment also were cnpturi 

First hand authentic 
tion in the war zone ns 
the air meanwhile wa 
two American fliers 
Kraigher and Carl Scl 
arrived at. the munici; 
of El Pnso with Coh 
ander McNab as a» passe 
Mexico City. McNab 
attache at. the Aroci 
bassy in Mexico City, 
mediately for San Ant 

“ I ani sure there 
battle at Torreon,”  Sc 
“ but it probably will n 
to much. The federt 
ment has one of_ th 
armies ever organized 
and public opinion, wh 
portant, is on tho si< 
federal government.

“ Troop trains puffi 
wnrd, with tinv ongin 
flat cars on which wei 
pieces passed us. Over 
of Chihuahua, we saw 
army advancing south 
to us the federals seem

* all the best of It in t 
and equipment.”

p.y G.“ f IN1 
United Press Staff Coi 

MEXICO CITY. Mi 
Federal troops closed

* three sides today to 
rehel city of Torreon,

- Conhuila.
s Simultaneously, Plut 
t Calles directed the \ 
b forces in Durango ni
- cnpitol of that state, <
- treating insurgents ba< 

severe battle in whicl
li casualties were reporte 
?} Tho Presidoncia anno 

federals were surrour 
r reon and wore ready 
J* from all sides, 
c The victory of Cal
(f

(Contlnutd on Pa

07 So. I„'tniar

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E IU  , Colored Crepes 

Parchments 
Patents

JitzgeralQPY RODNEY D ITC H E R
M'.A Service Writer

VC/ A SillNC! TON— Th c Washing- 
ton correspondents are now 

beaming with liappiucss and all is 
forgiven. t

Gone, in most instances, Is the 
sour attitude so many ol them had 
adopted toward President Hoover. 
A few days ago that sour attitude 
was thought to be u very signifi
cant thing, auguring considerable 
danger for a president who, 
heaven knew, had other troubles 
enough. The impression seemed 
to be that tho journalistic hostil
ity would be pretty bard for Mr. 
Uoorer to remow.

Just a few words <flian£i&0 all 
that. Whereas it had boon ru
mored that Mr. Hoover would not 
continue the neml-weokly White 
House press conferences, that oven 
if he did they would bo hedged 
in more rigidly than ever ted, 
worst of all. that Mr. Hoover was 
going to play favorites among a 
small group of newspapermen 
while the rest went hungry, what 
happened was that Mr. Hoover 
had n press conference on his 
very first day) in office, promised 
more prolific conferences than be
fore, politely explained his past 
reticence, called for a Journalistic 
committee to help plan the now, 
bigger and better conferences and 
expressed willingness to see indi
vidual correspondents alone from 
time to time.

Whereupon the correspondents, 
no longer feeling that Mr. Hoo
ver placed them in (he insect class, 
broke into loud cheers. Somo of 
them almost broke into tears.

to his objectives. Neither docs one 
suggest that there is anything sin
ister In tho idea, because Mr. Hoo
ver is as patriotic as anyone and 
is, furthermore, presumably a lit
tle smarter than the average cor
respondent.

Washington has in recent years 
been called “ the news capital of 
the world.”  Perhaps tho term is 
a little high-flown, but the capital 
certainly has some claim to it. 
The White House is the ycar- 
arotmd center of Washington 
nowg. Its only competitor as a 
news courco anywhero in this 
bemisphoro—-if not in the world—  
is Congress In session. But there 
is no comparison between the 
Wblto House and Congress be
cause only at tho former can one 
man speak with undisputed au- 
thorlty.

• • •

CORRESPONDENTS for tho 
^  largest newspapers and for 
news services covering tho whole 
world flock to the White IIouso 
twice a week and obtain the news 
and views which the president de
sires broadcast to the universe 
Thus the president talks to tho 
smallest towns in his own coun
try and tho national capitals 
around the globe.

No man outside the White 
House over had such an oppor-

NEMIR STORE TO  
M OVE TO SQ U A RF IR ST  P H O T O S  O F  L IN D Y ’S A N D  A N N E ’S R E T R E A T

IN W A R -T O R N  M E X IC O exas is minority ldadcr o f tho
£ democrat!; He Wns elected 
c position without opposition, 
gentleman from Uvalde may 
fcakcr sonic day hhould the 
tints < _ * “

In politics the uncxpect- 
»ppens. It may happen in the 
rcasional elections in the year

‘nator Morris Sheppard of is was elected democratic whip 
Morris Sheppard

B. Nemir, one 
leading dry goc 
eight years in 
Lamar t '

. - v.bllfc T̂ ...~ ... business on North
■ sonic day tdiould tho ijltr.ar street, is moving to a now 
over bapturo control of i j . catj(lll on the square

He has leased the Downtain 
building on the north side of the 
square, at present occupied by the 
Boston store, and will occupy it 
about June 1. ,

During the time Mr. Nemir has 
been in business on North Lamar 
street, where he occupies a hand- 
some store building of his own, he 
has enjoyed a splendid trade «nd 
has decided to move closer in only 
♦ hr.t hi* mav bo more able to better

Real Quality

he ____
a remarkable record. In the fix yours the senator has niiss- 
•o roll call cither ior quorum 
>n an ay© and nay vote. A 
ru held by no other senator, 
pxas voted for Hoover nnd ps through the leadership of 
P Senator Thomas B. Love, the democratic voitfc of Texas Ibe heard in the house when 
per fcpeaks and in the senate 
h Sheppard cracks his whip.

OUR PRICE 

$5 and $6

Isle Cedar* Escape Death.
sxas lawmakers will not be

xastlamd , r tx ria

Resources OveiCOMMUNITY CHORAL 
CLUB.

The Music Club of Eastland is 
thinking about the swiftly np- 
ppaehing Annual Music Week, 
and is hoping to have something 
unusually popular to oifer the 
public, in addition to their usual 
special JuMc Week Edition. Th* 
Musk Week com mi; tee hopes to 
enroll the assistance of the East- 
land community choral club, and

GPHE probability Is, or course, 
that th© first Hoover press 

.conference laid th® cornerstone 
for tho moat cnorabu* propa
ganda factory of all time. Oue 
does not make that auggoeUtn 
cynically, but because tli® possi
bilities of the Whit® House prose 
conference are bbvioua and be
cause Mr. Hoover has always ex
hibited a constant desire to guide 
the news writer* iu a way Ueiptul

WICHITA FALLS —  A hot sun 
the last couple of (lays has dried 
< ut the training fudd of the Wichita 
Falls Spudders and allowed good 
workouts. With a surplus o f  pitch
ers in camp, Edwin EUis and Edgar 
Hawthorn, southpaws, have been 
loaned to tho Tulsa Western Lea- 
g -e  team, in training at Abilene. 
The Sfudders are rtill carrying

AUSTIN, Tex., March 13.— 
Rush caused by the session of 
the Texas Legislature has gained 
Robert F. Blake a stay from 
electrocution until April 19. He 
was to have been executed March 
lf> for killing J. Fred Conner 
in Swisher county. Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

i not object,
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